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M A m R SF O R  
MONICIPAL 
CONVENTION
K elow na Council T o  Subm it Reaolu- 
tions R elating T o  R ating  O f feuoi- 
neasea |*'or T rad e  I-icenco
T here was a full attendance of the 
m em bera of the C ity Council at the 
regular fortn ightly  m eeting on «Mon 
day  night. .
D rafts of resolutions to  be subm itted 
to  the forthcom ing annual convention 
o f the U nion of B. C. M unicipalities 
w ere la id , before' the Council by Citj 
C lerk D unn and received approval 
T h e ir tex t is as follow s:
“T h a t the Union of . B ritish Cplum 
bia M unicipalities be asked to  recom ­
m end the following am endm ents to the 
M unicipal A ct:—
“T h a t Clause (S) of Sub-scctibn (1) 
o f Section 290 of said Chapter 179, as 
enacted by Section 28 of C hapter 45 
o f the S ta tu tes  of 19:?6-27, be am ended 
by adding the following paragraph im­
m ediately after the h rst paragraph 
thereof:^— , , .
„- ".‘The_persou-Car4:ying- on-such bust 
ness m ay bti required by the Collector 
o f  the M iiuicipality to  furnish him w ith 
a  S ta tu to ry  D eclaration as to the ex­
te n t 'o f  such business, and in default of 
such person furnishing such S ta tu to ry  
D eclaration after the Collector dem and­
ing  the sam e from him within one week 
from  such dem and, such person shall 
bq,deemed to be carrying on a business 
fo r which the highest licence fee under 
th is sub-section is payable,’
“And by adding tO' the end, of the 
la st paragraph thereof the following 
w ords:—
“ ‘Save as, and if perm itted by the
Council under Section 291.'” .....
“That. Sub-section (4) of Section 290 
o f the M unicipal A ct be amended to 
■:read:— -
“ ‘F rom  every person carrying on the 
business O'! a wholesale' or wholesale 
and  retail m erchant or trader, a sum 
n o t exceeding O ne H undred  D ollars 
fo r every six m o n th s: and for the pur-: 
pose of th is paragraph the Council may
G O V E R N M E N T  SU B -A G E N C Y
T O  O P E N  O C T O B E R  1st
Local Office W ill Facilitate Greatly 
D ispatch Of Public Business
On O ctober 1st a provincial govern 
incut office will be opened in the prern 
iscs on Ilcrnard Avenue form erly occu 
pied liy Stirling ik Nicholson, Ltd 
J^rior to llic opening, alterations wil 
lie made for (he convenience of the 
stuff and the public.
T he office will he in the cliarge o ' 
Mr. IT. B. Campbell. govcrhnient agon 
at Anyox and form er assistant agent 
at Vernon, whose official offices have 
been designated as follows: Sub-
Agent, Comity Court R egistrar; De­
puty M ining Recorder;, lK‘g istrar o ' 
Voters^ Registrar of Vital Stati.stics 
H e will also collect m otor licence 
game and trade fees, and will is.suc 
m arriage licences, thus relieving the 
police and game warden of some ol 
their duties. Mr. Campbell will be a.s 
sisted by the staff rc(/uired to handle 
the duties of the office w ith despatch.
The action of the provincial govern 
nicnt in opening such an office in K el­
owna is a com mendable one, as the 
police Itaye long liecn burdened with 
duties of a routine nature. In  addition.
ground floor office, located hi the 
centrtil part of town, w ill obviate the 
ciiiniiing of s ta irs, as is necessary to 
rcacir the provihcial police offices, and 
will he of g reater convenience to the 
public.
MCINTOSH RUSH 
FALIS BELOW 
LAST YEAR
Several Reasons M ilitate A gainst 
E qualling O f M ovem ent O utw ards 
O f Septem ber 21, 1929 ' ■
It is (Estimated, that the initial ship­
m ents of the . M cIntosh Red, released 
from th e  valley by order o f  the In te r­
ior Com m ittee of D irection 'on  M onday 
liiglit, are considerably less than the 
large num ber of carloads contained in 
- . , . .. . , the exodus of la st year when the first
classify wholesale, or wholesale and. of the M clntoshes were started ’on their 
re ta il /traders, according to  the ex ten t j long_ roll to eastern m arkets. A ccording 
o f the business and im pose licence fees }̂ to, figures, obtained front the railway 
of different am ounts for different d a s - j  companies, 207 cars o f this popular var- 
ses. T he person carry ing  on, such busi-j iety left K elowna on M onday night or 
liess m ay be required by the Collector early Tuesday m orning on their trek  to
o f the M unicipality to  furnish him  w ith 
a  S ta tu to ry  D eclaration as to  the e x ­
ten t of such business; and in default of 
' such person furnishing such S tatu to ry
the prairies, but these figures are Jn- 
complete as, in the case of the Canadian 
Pacific, the shipm ents from the north ­
ern section o f the valley are not in-
D eclaration after th e . Collector de-jcluded . H owever, local fruit men esti- 
m anding  the same from  him  w ithin one mate tha t total shipm ents from  the val- 
w eek from  such dem and, such person-iley and Main Line are little in excess of 
shall be deemed to  be carrying on a J 200 carloads.
business for which the highest licence 
fee under this sub-section is payable. 
‘A ny person paying a licence under
A ccording to ' a -sum m ary  of ship­
ments issued bjr the Com m ittee of D ir- 
ection^last year, 352 cars o f th e  M clif-
BANKHEAD CUP 
GOES TO 
MISSION
Mr. H , C. Mallam W ins T rophy For 
Corn W ith  Splendid Score «
O f 93^/i Points
The Hankhead Challenge Cup. a- 
w.'irdcd each year in the anrfual ensilage 
corn crop com petition for the liest one 
acre of ensilage corn grow n in the K el­
owna district, was won this year by 
Mr. H. C. Mallam, wlio received a total 
score of 93H  points out of a possible 
hundred. , Mr. G. D. Cameron, last 
year's winner^ took second place witli
♦  ♦
♦  SH A M R O C K  L O S E S  L A S T  ♦
♦  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  R A C E ♦
♦; , - — ... *
•S' Sir Thom as L ipton Announces
♦ T hat H e Is  “T hrough”^ ____ , • gj,
♦  N E W P O R T , R.I., Sept. 18.— ♦  
•I* T he Enterprise today, won the +
♦  fourth and last of the series of 
races for the America Cpp. The '*•
♦  U nited Stales boat made a new ***'.
♦  record fo r.th e  thirty-m ile course, ^
+  com pleting it in three hours, ten **• 
+  m inutes and live seconds, ^
+  T he Sham rock,'although having
an advan tage 'a t the start, was ov- 
cr five minutes later in crossingji*
4* .tluU*” i-'- ' 4*
4* Sir Thom as Lipton says he will *  
4* jiot try  ag a in , for the “silly old 4* 
4* m pg.” 4*
♦
4* 4* 4* ♦  4> 4* 4* 4* 4> 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
PRAIRIE HAS 
PLENTY OF 
VEGETABLES
B uyers Give W ealthy  Preference O ver 
M cIntosh  O w ing T o  B etter 
Colour
C O N S E R V A T IV E S  E X P R E S S
A P P R O V A L  O F  T A R IF F
Resolution Of Appreciation Passed By 
South O kanagan Executi^ve
a score of 91-Ki, while Mr. A. H. Crich­
ton came third \yith 89Es points. Mr.
Cameron was high last year with a 
score of 90.
Mr. Win. Melvin Kleining, Assistant
Superiptendent at tjie Sum nicrland Ex-1 ---------
pcrim cntal Station, who, also acted ns M r. C. W. L ittle, Of V ernon, Makes 
judge last year, scored the crops this Kelowna H is H eadquarters. As
A P P L E S  B E IN G  P A C K E D
F O R  IM P E R IA L  F R U IT  S H O W
In  Form er Yciarsnionth in the 1930, competition. He. 
inspected some seventeen fields, scoring
all hut five, basing bis judgm ent on to .be exhibited at the Imperial
the following points: H eight, freedom ; P ru it Show in England and at various
from weeds, num ber of’ cars, uniform 
ity, yield and m aturity. .
Total scores .awarded to com petitors, 
w ith the e.xceptfon of. tlic three given in 
the foregoing, were as follows: Mr.
I'elix Ca.sorso, 89J4; Mr. R. Durnin. 
S8; Mr. D. Elcoat, 8754: Mr. Louis
Casorso,'8554; Mr. J. Gervers, 8454; Mr. 
W. R. Barlec. 82}4: Mr. A. V, Surtees, 
i?2; Mr. A Cameron, 8114', , E ldorado 
Ranch, 81. N ot'scored : Mr. A . Hard.y, 
i\lr.. Geo Monford, Dr. IL E. Boyce, 
Mr. I. N, M arshall and Mr. 1". Day) 
Mr. J. Spall, who had entered in the 
contest, withdrew.
G L ID E R  M A K E S F L IG H T
F R O M  K N O X  M O U N T A IN
D em onstration Given Of M otorless 
M achine Said T o Be Fool-Proof
Canadian e.xhibitions this fall i.s now 
being assembled and packed a t the 
Ladd Garage, Law rence Avenue, by 
Mr.^ C. W . Little and 'assistants, of Ver­
non, for the Associated Growers of 
B. C., Ltd. For a num ber of years past, 
M r. Little, an expert in preparing fruit 
for exhibition purposes, has had charge 
of . tip's Avork for the Asijociated Grow­
ers, and the m any aw ards won in com- 
pefition with the best the world has to 
offer in the line of fruit, w ithout dis­
paraging O kanagan produce, may be 
attribu ted  largely to his knowledge of 
the factors of good showm anship. Miss 
Agnfes Little, his daughter and one Of 
his assistants, holds the gold medal of 
the  Im perial F ru it Show for the highest 
score in packing points only. _
In previous years, the assem bling and
('relegrapbic repor,t by J. A. tlraiit, 
Markel.s Comim'.ssioner) 
C A LG A RY , Sept, 17.—Calgary dis­
tric t lias experienced beautiful fall wea­
ther following a very heavy bail storhi 
which covered the city and adjoining 
country Saturday eyoiiing. Garden 
truck and flowers suffered but, as all 
grain cutting  had been finished, no loss 
of field crops was e.xperienccd, Thresii- 
iiig Is proceeding at top speed and a 
few more days will see everything 
cleaned iip
Taken as a whole, the w eather has 
been highly satisfactory for harvesting 
and for the m aturing of all root crops. 
A lberta will harvest one of the best 
crops of potatoes in many years. The 
samples of N etted Gem from the B rant 
and Taber country would give real 
com petition to some of the best B. ‘C. 
spuds. T he la tter have the edge on 
size for restau ran t baking purposes, 
but for general utility and appearance 
there is little to  choose between them 
and the prairie potatoes. Local cab­
bage, celery and other ground and root 
vegetables are in abimdaiice and, given 
another m onth of grow ing w eather, A l­
berta  will have a sur)>lus.
Advices From W iiiuipcg report a 
wonderful grow th  of all g a rd e n ' truck, 
particularly cukes. Bantam  corn and 
potatoes. F rom  our advices, we wOuld 
conclude tha t the prairies generall}' will 
be well able to take care of themselves 
as regards root, and ground vegetables.
Business on F ru it Row is " not brisk. 
This is partly  attributed, to the fact tha t 
a large num ber of cars for country 
points have beep distributed within the
packing has been done in -a  wing of last few weeks. Some commodities)
the Lakeview Hotel, but the Ladd Gar­
a g e 'w a s  found quite syitable for the 
purpose this A'Car. Those interested in 
learning the m ethods used in preparing 
fruit for the big shows are privileged
A glider was seen in flight in this city 
;or the first time on M onday morning, 
when a com paratively small num ber of . , ,
spectators watched th e  machine take 9 °  3 work now in progress,
off from the rifle bu tts  on Knox M ouii-) , ’f  keing collected from
tain. T he .m otorless-airplane r e m a i n e d A^^K^arts of the O kanagan in order that 
in the air for not more than a few-min- a pack, representative of .the entire
valley m aj' -be obtaiit(sd. T he Imperialutes. landing near the Exhibition Build­
ing.
such as apples, tom atoes, ciikes and 
some Flem ish pears, were iiot ieiitirely 
cleaned up a t the time aiid^storing was 
pecessary. T he reports from travellers 
are that these are now cleanipg up in 
fairly good shape and that the diffei'ent 
points will be open for their usiial 
quota of M acs'in  a iew  das^s. The busi­
ness bn countrjv  cars containing pre­
serving fru its has been very satisfactory 
and much beUer th an  e.xpected by job­
bers. ' ■ ■ ,
A considerable quantity  of W ealthics
th is clause shall be entitled to change tpsh Red w ere  released from  the val-
his place of business At pleasure, bu t 
no t to carry  on business a t two places 
a t  the sam e time under one licence, ex-
Icy on the opening date in 1929, which 
fell about a week later than this year. 
Brown-cored apples in bulk, no t includ-
cept if, and as perm itted  by the Council ) ed in early shipm ents hist year, are oa. 
under Section 291V” . v , jtheir waj' to  m arket this week with the
‘‘T h a t Section 291v of the M unicipal j packed fruit, bu t the num ber of cars 
A c t shall he am ended 1̂  adding a t the . arc limited. The price has been set at 
ehd  thereof, the following proviso:— j $40 per ton.
“  ‘Provided Alvvays, tha t where a per- Several reasons why the early 1930 
son  is using, or folllowing, w ithin the shipm ents are under those of 1929 on 
M unicipality more than  one of the said j the release date may be given.; T hat 
trades, occtipatibns, or professions, it : the date set was in advance of that 
shall not be incum bent, a t the option of | anticipated by the grow er, with the 
the Council, for such person to  take out conecjuence that he was behind in his
m ore than  one licence,, which licence 
shall be in respec,t of the. particular 
trade,' occupation, o r profession, for 
’which the licence fee shall be the h igh­
est.’ !’
■ “W hereas Section 178 of the M uni­
cipal A ct directs th a t .By-Law s of a 
M unicipality shall, be registered in the 
office of the County C ourt fpr the dis­
tric t in which th e . M unicipality is sit- 
uate;
“A nd w hereas some ,'of the County 
C ourts have more than  one reg istry  of- 
' lice  with no specific territo rial ju ris­
diction iii the ir respective counties;
“A nd ■whereas it is not desirable tha t 
i t  should be legal for a municipality to  j tra  Fancy, $2.35;_ E x tra  Fanej^ and 
reg ister its  By-Law s in m ore than one Fancy (labelled as Fancy 100s and 
-registry of a County Court, and tha t | larger), $1.85; Fancy (113s to  163s), 
the M unicipal A ct should enact in i $2,10; F ancy '(175s and sm aller), $1.85; 
w hich of its registry  offices respective- | Gees, $1.85; H ousehold, ('minimum 
ly  the B y-Law s of municipalities w ith- j size 163s), $1.60. •
in  the te rr i to r ia l  lim its of each county j ______ — —-i—
should be registered; , i R E V . D R . E . H . O L IV E R  IS
1 > ) ) v ° n ) in lT S tu * r e  ! u n i t e d  C H U R C H  M O D E R A T O R
am end Section 178 of the Municipal j i OA- D O N  -Out Sent 18__Rev E.
A ct by enacting “ h f B T ! « .
g istry  office of a. County C ourt the B y - , h as 'been  elected as
Law s of a m um cipahty should be re- j >r  ̂ rip„„rnl ro n n e il of
picking; is one reason ofYered. while 
Comm ittee regulations, stric tly  barring 
degrading of any kind, is another. It 
is also believed that the pooling plan 
is partly  responsible for. sm aller initial 
shipm ents this year, as many. groAvers 
are noAv inclined to Avithhold their ap­
ples until higher grades are reached be­
fore throAving them  into a pool.
.-V hcaVy demand) on tire prairies for 
the H ousehold grade is reported.
W holesale prices for .M cIntosh Red 
as set by the. Comm ittee and hoav in 
effect are lower than in 1929. E x tra  
Fancy are $1.85, Failcy, $1.65, C Grade. 
$1.35, and H ousehold, $1.10. Initial 
wholesale prices set iii 1929 Avere: Ex-
S ite O f O nion W arehouse
■Copies of telegram s sent by M ayor
j-ModeratoiL._of the General Council of 
the U nited Church of Canada; ,
T he ncAV M oderator w as born at 
E berts, K en t County, O nt., F ebruary  
Tvri«;ct*,f nf AcynVnl- 1882, and AA'as educated a t Chatham  
m"  °G rc^ ,fs« '-  ^ o U c ^ .c  In s .iu ,.e  a„.l the U niversity  
ling, M.P.,^ pro testing  against the  s e l - |° f  T oronto. 
cction of the  p roperty  originally ac- j .  ̂ _  -  _
quired as a site for a federal b u ild ing ,: H E A V Y  G A L E  R A G E S 
L ots 1 and  2, Block 16, R .P . 462, fo r IN  B R IT IS H  IS L E S
use as the location of the onion stor- •— r—
age w arehouse to  be erected by the ' L O N D O N , Sept. 18.— T he first heavy 
G overnm ent, w ere laid before the : gale of the autum n is rag ing  through- 
Council, I t  AA’as pointed out by H is  ̂out a large section of the B ritish Isles, 
W orship  th a t the lots w ere w ith in . the i causing much dam age to  property, par- 
No. r  F ire  Lim it, in the heart o f  the j ticularly the fru it crop. T he storm  be- 
retail business section, necessitating th e  I gan late yesterday and had abated 
erection of a brick o r concrete building, | somcAvhat by dawn, 
and  were rem ote from  tnackage facilL | The Isle of M an was sw ept by to r- 
ties. ' ■ 1 rentiaT rain and Avind, Avhich Avrecked
D r. J . H . Grisdale, D eputy  M inister j small craft and flooded all of the lowly- 
o f A griculture, w ired in reply tha t the  [ing districts. T he inhabitan ts w ere
site consisted of L o ts 9 and 10, B lock [forced to  flee. M any sheep and other
prepared for the T oronto  Royal W inter 
Fair- and various Canadian exhibitions.
 ̂  ̂ , Fruit ShoAA', held at the end of Octev
A fi- I . „ : I r C l' her last year, falls earlier this year. Avith
the. result that only a comparatively
noon dul no A materialize OAVing to^un-, tim e is alloAved for Avestern Can- are still 6h the jobbers’ floors on tliHi
faA oiirable AACathei condition^ exhibitors to prepare for it. The arrival of the first Macs this morning.
safe o ro eo p ie  ® e'|rnhU ’̂ 6f  •shipme'ttt.to'the-'O  leave. The initial shipm ent of M acs_is not
f -  ihere before the end of the month, andfvery  - enticing, even in the- Fancies. 
M oun^t^KVi r tĥ  'vLinitv”f^"an ' coiifain the Delicious, NewtoAvn, W herever W ealth ies Ayith colour were
lonr two in the honV n f  witnesSne'a ‘ and Jonathan varieties. | shoAvn to customers: in competition
r”/  tic I ope or AAitne.bing a . ,i „ 'Associated GroAvers have 1 Avith Macs, the Wealthics invariablv.glider demonstration. On Monday » urtv,. , - . - '
afternoon another flight Avas a r r a n g e d  N̂ ’O’F^eores ot gold and .silver medals a\ ere chosen. It is the. old. stor>. f  he 
but OAving to' sli»’ht damage done do t h e  ĉhampionship cups for the British j name McIntosh alone Avill not sell the
, T., . . .  . , j  . t i o i i 'i s n o t tb  AAun a prtze but to stimu- the full red coloui Avhich is its birth--The ghder was manutacturecl by. andVj^^^
r   ̂ Fi'operty of, Boeing A ircraB of thcA' have been highly successful.'
Lanad.'g Limited \  ancouA'er, and is A  ̂ q W Gountrv
being demonstrated by Messrs. been despatched; exhibits AviU be
Purdy and T. Ducofre. employees of 
the company, Avho gaA'e exhibitions at 
Salmon Arm before coming to Kel- 
oAvpa the latter part of last Aveek. -The 
demonstrations arc -being staged Avith 
the idea of interesting a sufficient num­
ber of the residents of each toAvn to 
form a Glider Club. If tAventy-five or 
thirty nienibers are obtained, each 
member contributin.g from $25 to $30,' 
sufficient capital is raised to purchase 
a glider and a surplus reniail  ̂ Avith 
Avhich to take care of necessary repairs 
to the machine. The selling price of 
the glider is around $500.
■ .The dem onstration machine is con­
structed of steel and its gliding angle 
is fiftcenUo one. By m eans of a long 
elastic rope and the assistance of from 
six to eight men, the take off is effected 
from an elevation or from level ground.
U nless the pilot is experienced. hoAv- 
ever, little disfance is g » n ed  in flights 
ori,ginatin.g j3ii a level fieldV^f^-TtO^glider 
brought here is a priniaH ’ instruefitnA
A iiieeting of the Executive of the 
Conservative Association for tlie Rid­
ing of South O kanagan was held in 
Kelowna this m orning, with Vicc- 
Presideiil H. C. S. Collett in the chair, 
Avhich Avas attended liy Hon. J. W. 
Jones, M.L.A., as well as the mem 
hers.
Tin: following resolution, proposed 
by .Mr. R. ,S. Hall, of llenvouliil, and 
seconded b v 'M r. .\ ]a. Rose, of West 
Suhinierlaiul, was passed:
“That we express onr Avarmest ai>- 
prcciatioii of the Federal Gpvcrnnicnl's 
prom pt iind effective action in dealing 
w ith the tariff ami dumping duties, 
which action has done more than rany 
event of recent years ' to inspire the 
citizens of our communities in all 
Avalks of life w ith  hope and confidence 
in the future; and th.a.t gopies of this 
resolution be sent to the Kl. Hon. R. 
B. Bennett, Prim e Mini.'itcr, the Hon. 
E . B. Ryckniaii, M inister of Revenue, 
and Mr. G rqte Stirling, onr I'cderal 
m em ber.” ' >
It AAXis decided to ‘ hold the annual 
iiieeting of the Association at an early 
date in November. •
KELOWNA CREW 
WINS BY FEET 
AT BURNABY
Y oung O arsm en F rom  O rchard City 
Invade Coast W aters And Repeat 
V ictory , - ”
U6HTUP0N
CONDITIONS
ININIMA
Ex-G ovem or Of C entral Provinces! 
Gives In teresting  T alk  A t Boar^
Of Trade Luncheon
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  SU N D A Y
S C H O O L  C O N V O C A T IO N
. - ■ . ■ - rcictit:
plane and is said to be practically “ fool 
proof”— that is. it Av;ill make a safe 
landing even though the controls are 
not touched by the pilot; its Avei.ght is 
m ostly  in front, thus preA'enting a tail 
crash.
A nunilicr of local enthusiasts club­
bed to.gether in order to raise a  small 
am ount of'm oney to make the dem on­
stration possible. So far as can be 
learned, no, definite decision has been 
reached as to  Avhetlier or not a club, 
will be formed locally.
, M essrs. Purdy  and Ducofre, who are 
carryin.g the glider on a trailer a t tiic 
rear of their car. left the cit\' for V er- 
-Jion^nArueadav.-,...... .
Certificates A nd Badges T o  Be P re­
sented Sunday A fternoon
F irst United Church Sunday School; 
all departm ents. Avill hold the annual 
Convocation on Sunday afternoon n ry ‘ 
Avhen parents and friends* are invited tp 
attend. Each departm ent w ill contrib­
u te to  the worship service, and a report 
d P th e  Work done durin.g the past vear 
and an. outline pf the aims and objects 
for this year w ill be given. . '
Certificates and badges Avon last sea­
son Avill bo presented to the Axirious 
departm ents. •These am ount in . num­
ber to over one hundred and fiftv, and 
they include Leaders’ Certificates. 
Specialization Certificates. Bible 'Test ’ 
Certificates and badges of various 
kinds. I t  is hoped that p a ren tsw ill take 
advaTitage of the opportunity  to learn 
first hand ju s t' Avhat is being done and 
Avhafg;AiS(2 is 'b e in g  made of the new 
building. —
All departm ents will assemble in 
their OAvn places at 2.15 p.m.. to ,m ark  
the roll and atten^l: tp o ther necessarv 
details. • . ' : ,
right! and Avith6ut Avhich it niight as 
Avell he a Pewaukee, it is not a success. 
FortunatelA', the nlafket is not swamp­
ed as in other years with the-first ship­
ments, and doubt future arrivals 
Avill be up to expectations. .
AiTivals of Macs-' today; w ere pretty  
much cohTihed to bulk and Household. 
As a g e n e ra l rule,' the bulk shoAA'ed 
much better colour than  the crates. A 
num ber of the; jobbers handling the 
Imlk/ are crating  them  here and are 
quoting these in quanti,ties at $1.40. Re­
gular H ousehold are selling at $1.55 
to $1.60
D efeating a strong crcAV from V an­
couver at the KelOAvna R egatta last 
month, the same husky young quarteUe 
of KeloAvna oarsmen, D on Pbole, Don 
Lucas, Ned W rig h t and Bert TAviss. 
joldly invaded the territo ry  of their 
erstAvhile adversaries and on Saturday 
ast, oyer the new cojirse on Burnaby 
Lake, again wrested victory from a 
crcAv of V ancouver’ seniors in  the lap- 
streak "fours, albeit after a very hard 
tussle and' by a m argin, of some three 
or four feet.
At the starting -gun, the KeloAvna 
men Avere not qnit'e readÂ  one of them 
being in the act of pulling off ' his 
sweater, and the Vancouver crcAV aLo 
seemed to have been taken b3' surprise. 
At the quarter mark, the ' boats Avere 
eA'en, but Vancouver then started to 
draAV aAvaA% increasing their lead up to 
the three-quarter-mile point. Avhere the 
Coast creAv Avas a length and a half in 
adÂ aiicc. The KcloAA'iia lads had lots of 
stuff left in them, hoAvgver, and about 
tAvo hundred yards from the - finisli line 
they made a tremendous spurt, OA-er- 
hauliiig their rivals rapidly and cross­
ing the line about a quarter of a len.gth 
aliead. With such a gap to close, .and 
Avith a comparativelj' short distance in 
Avhich to spurt, together Avith such a 
close finish,‘the KeloAvna boj's did not 
realize tlicj' had Avon the race until 
advised by officials, but their victory 
Avas AA-ell earned, especially as they 
Avere roAA'ing agaiinst the strongest 
crcAv of the Vancouver RoAving Club, 
comprisiii.g C. McConnaii, A. Mason- 
Rooke, Eddie Snead (avHo Avas defeated 
by Bob Cummings, formcrlj- of Kelow­
na. on August 6th for the Pacific Coast
W ashington  shippers appear to  have tackAveight cham pionship), and C. Gr,ay.
plenty of all preserA'ing fruits in cold 
storage, as prices are still Aveak. FancA-
The KelOAvna boys modestly disch'iim 
aiiv credit for their victory, attributing
B artlbtts are still quoted a t  80 cents, jit to the splendid train ing and coaching 
E lbertas are 70 cents. No. 1 prunes, (they received during the past summer
32j4 cents.
A  car containing CraAvford peacjies.
from F rank  W ilson.
Tavo Ncav Zealand erfavs defeated
Shropshire dam sons, sweet aiuF hot; Vancouver crcAVS in heats of the senior 
peppers, arrived from Ontario. This fours, and they Avanted a race after
received a fair reception upon arrival 
but sales are noAV A'crj' draggy.,
A car of green tom atoes from  south­
ern A lberta in th irty-pound ham pers i.s 
selling fairlj' Avell at 85 cents.
A L L E G E D  W H E A T
B O O T L E G G E R  A C Q U IT T E D
V E R D IC T  O F  IN S A N IT Y  I N
P E T E R S O N  M U R D E R  CA SE
‘A M P S ’ R e-E L E C T
P R E S ID E N T  L A M B E R T
R E G IN A , Sept. 18.—Rev. Sidnej* E. 
Lam bert, of Toronto, was re-elected 
P resident of the A m putations Associa­
tion of the G reat W ar a t the ninth an­
nual convention, concluded here toda3% 
O ther officers elected to  the Dominion- 
Executive included J. Currah, of V an­
couver, Second V ice-President. T o ron - 
to  Avas clioseh as the in^i^ting place, for 
the 1931 conventio iv  . ’
P A R L IA M E N T  T O
P R O R O G U E  SA T U R D A Y
O T T A W A . Sept. 18.—T he first ses­
sion of the seventeenth Parliam ent of
38, situated  a t the corner of EUisJ dom estic animals Avere drow ned and I the' Dominion will prorogue on Satur-
S treet and CaAvston Avenue, and a le t­
te r from M r. S tirling  explained th a t a  
mistake had been m ade in the descrip­
tion of the site as a t the corner of E l
carried out to sea by the SAVollen rivers, i day, and it is expected th a t the Prim e
M inister and his colleagues \vill sail
St. AndreAv's M iniature Golf Course, (for London on Tuesday by  the  Em -
.................... ........ ................... ... .........  ^  the last in the O kanagan V alley link, (press of A ustralia. W ith  the Prim e
lis S treet and B ernard, instead of E llis . Avas opened at Penticton On S a tu rd a y , M inister will likely be H on. M essrs. 
---------— J ----------- e\ evening last. 'S tevens, G uthne and D upre.(Continued on page S)
R E G IN A . Sept. 18.—“N ot guilty 
insanitÂ '' AA'as the verdict of 
the ju r3' in the case in Avhich^MrsT 
D ora, Peterson, aged 20, faced a charge 
of m urder of her husband in June la.st.
O V E R  T H R E E  H U N D R E D
A R R E S T E D  IN  B O M B A Y
BO M B A Y , Sept. 18.—Three hundred 
and fifteen Avomen volunteers and four­
teen men Avere arrjfsted here today for 
picketing booths at the Bombay legis- 
iatiA'c election.
Picketers sAvarmed about the polling 
booths at the ToAvn H all and jeered 
Avould-be voters. Police finalh' charged 
AAUth their sticks, injuring several of 
the obstructionists. 'r
D E ipO S E D  P E R U V IA N
V P R E S ID E N T  F A C E S  S U IT
L IM A ; Peru. Sept. 18.— Legal pro­
ceedings have been commenced in the 
"  . . . . . .  . 5a „ ^ io n s  against
lid President 
) n tiar3'> and
Benjam in Huamkii'^ 
m er Prem ier.
S .\SK .A .TO O N , Sept, 18.—Saskatch- 
CAvan's first, tria l under the ncAV M arket­
ing Act. designed to halt “bootlegging” 
in grain, has ended in acquittal of the 
accused. An appeal has been entered 
against the decision.
Moses K erfoot, agen t for the S tand­
ard E levator Com pany at Landis, Sask., 
AA-as the accused, charged Avith buAung 
Pool AA-heat. The trial took place at 
Leipzig, Sask,
R O L E  O F  A C C U SE D
A N D  V IC T IM  R E V E R S E D
T O R O N T O . Sept. 18.— Sensational 
de\-elopments haye^folloAA'cd police in­
vestigation into the’ shooting affray in 
Avhich Harold Lloyd, of _the Ontario 
Provincial Police, was seriously- woun­
ded. His wife, Dolly,'"in hospital since 
the affair on Tuesday night, has con­
fessed to firing..four revoK-er shots. 
The charge of attempted murder a- 
gainst Lloyd has been .Avithdrawn and 
a • similar charge has ^been preferred 
against his Avife. * ,
JA P A N  M A Y  A C C E P T  N A V A L  
T R E A T Y  U N C O N D IT IO N A L L Y
T O K Y O , Sept. 18.—Th(c special 
com m ittee nam ed to investigate the 
London naval trea ty  has decided to 
recom mend its unconditional accept-, 
ance. ' : '
T h e  decision has com e as a complete^ 
surprise and  m arks a- decisive victory! 
for the H am aguchi governm ent.
Avards Avith KcloAvna, but the O rchard 
City boys had separated before the 
challenge, Avas received. . ’
The course is described by th'e Avin- 
niiig oarsmen as an excellent one, bear­
ing out the praise lavished upon it by 
Tommy Taylor, its, original promoter 
and champion, but not all the Aveeds 
had been removed, as had been pro­
mised, and they caused the, boats some 
difficulty- at the start. ,
The visitors Avere hospitably enter­
tained at a dance at the Vancouver 
ROAviiig Club on Saturday night. They 
left Vancouver the following night and 
arriA-ed home on Tuesday.
Besides Charlie Gaddes arid H ugh 
M cKenzie, Who provided m otor trans­
portation for the cr^w, several other 
Kelowna people Avitnessed the race and 
lentLenc.oura^enient. including M essrs. 
Paul Tem pest, K. M aclaren, J. Lyell, 
W . B. Brediii and Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Everard.) , '
H U G E  IN C R E A S E  IN  
* F R E N C H  D E F E N C E  B U D G E T
P.A.RIS, Sept. 18.—An Increase of 
seven hundred and fifty million francs 
in France's defence budget was made 
knoAvn w hen the figures for next year 
AA-ere handed to the Cabinet.
W hile Prem ier T ard ieu’s ccononiv 
orders have been made effective and 
the Cabinet had approxim ated the p ro ­
posals. at an over all figure slightly 
under the curren t budget, the to tal is 
over fifty billion francs.
About six million francs was pared 
off the' estirnates so that the taxc.-; 
would not be increased.^ but the War, 
Navy and Air ministries and other 
military departments Avcrc alloAACc! 
tAA-elve billion, two million francs, near­
ly one-fourth of the budget. This is 
three-quarters of a billion francs more 
than the present budget figures for de­
fence.
. Kelowna Avas host last week to a dis- 
form er Indian governm ent 
official ill the person of Sir Benjariilii 
Robertson, K.C.S.I., K.C.M.G.. C.LE., 
cx-G overnor of the C entral Provinces. 
Avho spent u couple -of days in town 
mid was entertained by the Board of 
1 fade at luncheon in the Royal Anne 
on Friday, when about thirty  Averc in 
the chairm anship of 
Mr, T . G. N orris. President of tlie 
Board.
A fter grace by Yen. Archdeacon 
Greene and dispatch of the usual excel­
lent meal provided by the hotel. Mr. 
N orris explained that It was through 
the courtesy of H is H onour the Licul- 
cnant-G ovcnior that the members 
would have the privilege of listening to 
an address by their distinguished guest, 
whom he introduced in a few words.'
Sir Benjamin Robertson, avIio \v.-is 
applauded as He ros64o speak, said that 
he had come to  Canada purclv and sim­
ply ,as a jirivate traveller, but he h.-id 
hecn asked by their chairm an to say a 
few word.S upon India, and he had 
soincAvIiat reluctantly consented to g iv e
a short address.
M any Races And M any Tongues
India w a s  a ya'st subject upon which 
to_spcak and he could only sketc.h a few 
things. T here Avas nothing in Euroiie 
approaching the differences tha t existed 
betAyecn its 330,000,000 inhabitants, bc- 
t\\*een N orthern and Southern! India, or 
the I unjab^ ,-ind M adras. T here Avcrc 
some 220 different languages, m any of 
them quite unintelligible to each other,
_ Britain perietrated this epMglomer.v
tion of races some tAvo hundred .years ' 
ago soIel.A' for the purpose of trade. It 
Avas far from the desire ofTief a'lventvir- 
ous m erchants to interfere in the poli­
tics or governm ent of the country, Biit 
bit by bit the British traders were fore-: 
to protect their interests by taking 
oyer first one piece of India arid then 
another. ,
A bout two-fifths of the area of India 
consisted of native states ruled by ria- 
tive princes. Avho looked to Britain for 
guidance. The rest w as  d i r e " '' ' '  Viuder 
British adm inistration.
Results Of British Rule 
The results of. British rule had the 
peculiar effect of m aking India very 
prosperous, yet tii; man.v w ay s  A-ery 
poor, . M agnificent railways had been i 
built and irrigation svstem s installed 
that were unecjiiallcd aiivwhcre in the 
world._ A new project involvin(? the ' 
dalnmi^^^ of the Indus was now tnider
£ l 2.00o!oW^" reckoned at •
 ̂ W ars in the old days had kept down ; 
the population, but Britain had slopped 
the strife and the population in conse­
quence had increased very rapidly. 
1-amines liad also been frequent in 
form er times, but the installation of ir­
rigation system s had protected the food 
supply and had alm ost pu t an end to 
periods of ;Scarcit3-. Efficient nicclic'' 
service had checked the ravages of 
plague, cholera, smallpox and other dis­
u s e s  which formerly tooK a heavy toll, 
fh e  result of all these betterm ents had 
been to increase the congestion of pop­
ulation so that great poverty was cn- - 
tailed. ,
In troduction of education w a s  an-- 
other result of British rule th a t had a 
profound effect upon the people. An 
educated class of natives had been dev­
eloped avIio became journalists and . 
laAvyers but would not take to industry 
or commerce. Between those educated 
natives of many races and various re­
ligions the re  was only one bond, tha t 
of the English language in w hich  their , 
ecbication had been conducted, but, it 
had been enough to  bring  ^ b o u t dev­
elopm ent of a nationalist spirit, w hich  
showed itself in the p resent political 
unrest ill India.
G andhi T he' Irreconcilable 
The leader of the cam paign « f  pas­
sive resistance against the Indian Gov­
ernm ent \ was.. Gandhi. Avith whom the 
speaker Avas intimately acquainted. H e 
was a very clever mari, a barrister by 
profession. Avith a Avonderful com m and 
of English. Gandhi w ent to N atal on 
legal m atters connected w ith his fel­
low-countrym en there. and he came to 
the conclusion that they were being 
oppressed, so for fourteen years he 
carried on an agitation along the lines 
he Avas iioav, em ploying in India, of pas- 
sive resistance to paynrent qi taxation
and other form's of civuc obligatron. The 
result Avas tha t a state of unrest w a s  
created, am ongsf the native Indians in 
N atal very similar to the present con­
dition in India, and finally the speaker 
was sent from India to N atal to  assist 
the autho_ritie.s there in dealirtg Avith it. 
H e negotiated Avith Gandhi in .regard to 
the appointm ent of a commission to 
investigate the grievances . of the In ­
dians, but he ipund the ag itator ab­
solutely determ ined, although m erely 
a private citizen Avithout any authority  
o r representative standing, in insisting 
upon nam ing the m em bers of the com­
mission. F or three whole da>'S he de­
bated the m atter Avith Gandhi but. 
could not bring about any change in 
his attitude, so He reported to G eneral 
Sm uts tha t he could "do nothing Avith 
the Indian agitator.
“ H oav long have you: been talking 
to him ?” said the General.
“ F or three days,'( replied Sir Ben­
jam in. '
“Good God! I have been talking to 
him for thirteen j’cacs,’’-dl;claTed> Gcii'- 
cral Sm uts. (Laughrer.)
iCoritWt'tfti tm page 4)'
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WEDDING GIFTS
FO R  T H E F A L L  BRIDE FROM  
PETTIGREW ’S
are of the beat quality, arc reasonably priced, are nicely don© up 
ready for delivery and delivered if you so desire.
A beauty in a reproduction of an old Sheffield Plate E n tree  Dish.
Tea Sets from $10.00 to $75.00
FLitwarc in Deauville, T em po ;iud Mayfair patterns. Cut Glass,
China and Clocks.
P E T T I G R E W
Jewelled’ & Diamond Merchant 
DIAMOND SPECIALIST
W m . HAUG <a SON
COAL AND, Gu i l d e r s  s u p p l i e s
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
a n d
SEE OUR EXHIBIT OF 
UPHOLSTERED GOODS
A T  T H E F A L L  F A R
’ Sept. 24th and 25th
These goods are made ’ in Kelowna by expert' workmen
in.rent free premises.
YO U  CAN SAVE M ONEY
by buying direct from the fadtory.
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 33
THE HOME OF T H E . VICTOR PRODUCTS
S^ail 
This 
Coupon 
^ o w
Send me further particulars of the Low Cost 
Confederation Series Policies, as issued by the 
Confederation Life Association.
iVawie.'.................;
P o lic y h o ld e r s a y s :
ttThe ^50 Monthly Income 
wilt be of great assistance ”
Mr. was ill for a long time, but, because
he had a ConfederatiortN Life Policy with Total Dis­
ability Benefits, he received ^50 a month income . . . 
• and his insurance was kept in full force without payment 
of further premiums while receiving such benefits.
Confederation Life Association,
Dear Sirs:
Please accept my sincere thanks for the prompt 
attention given my claim, regarding the Dimbility 
Clause in my insurance policy. The }550.00 monthly 
income will be of great assistance, as I have had 
. such enormous expense in connection with my long 
illness.
I  wish to express my appreciation for the court­
eous manner in .which thc_Company has always, 
transacted business with me.
I heartily recommend Life Insurance witli the 
added Disability Clause, as it is one of the safest 
and best investments I know of. ..
Yours sincerely,
Wc earnestly recommend‘yo** to write for particniara 
of the Confederation Series of Policies, with Total Dis­
ability and Double Indeninity Accident Benefits, and 
participating in profits. They provide Ae most econ­
omical form of insurance to be had. The coupon above is for your convenience.
GonfederaHon Life
Head OfficeAs^ociaiioit Toronto
A British Columbia m an. sen t 
•for lilting  things from houses, was 
.named Rob Holmes.
■ 1̂* .
' A boy  at one of the schools says he’d 
rather play; m arbles in the old-fashioned' 
J w ay than with a T om  T hum b putter.
m
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOAN ORCHARDI8T THURSDAY, 'SEPTEMBER 18, IWD
BOV SCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop First I Self Last I
Edited by S.M.
Sept. 16tb. 1930.
O rders for tlic week eudiiiK T liurs- 
day, Sept. .2Stli, 1930.
D uties: O rderly Patrol for the
week. C ougars; next for duty, Bcavcr.s.
Rallies: T he Troop will parade at
the Scout H all on Monday, Sept. 22nd, 
at 7.15 p.m. There will be a Court of 
H onour held in the Patro l Lc.iders 
Room, a t 7 p.m., P'riday, Sept. 19th.
T he attendance a t  our m eeting last 
M onday was decidedly poor, and one 
Would alm ost conclude tha t several 
member.s of the Troop did not reatl.tlic 
Column last w.cek.
W c find oimsclycs losing several 
mem bers this year and comseriuently 
this dem ands a complete re-organization 
of the T roop. This will be the main 
subject dealt with a t the C ourt of H o n ­
our which will be held on Friday noxt. 
I t  will also be necessary on this occas­
ion to elect one or two new P atro l 
Leaders.
W e arc now open for rccruit.s and so 
those boys who wish to join should 
com m unicate with the Scoutm aster iin- 
mccliatcly, because the 1930. census pap­
ers are here and wc would like to make 
as good a report as possible. As it is, 
wc find oursclve.s considerably dow n in 
numbers, the strength being now only 
tw enty-three.
Mr. M ar Jok  has very kindly cevn- 
sented to  assist ns once more with 
sohie gym  vvork  ̂and he will be starting 
a r e ^ la r  coursLC of instruction about 
the first of the month..
Septem ber is the ideal m onth for 
cam ping,'SO come along fellows, and 
let's see how many F irst Class hikers 
there will be this month.
l i t t l e  b l u e  b o w l s
(B y B arbara B. B rooks)
Rem em ber those low blue bowls tha^ 
your g randm other, uged to fill w ith 
cream y" cottage cheese ju s t afte r she 
had finished making it? She would give 
one to  you accompanied b,y a slice of 
crusty  homemade breadi thickly spread 
w ith s traw berry  jam and tell you to sit 
quietly on th e  side porch and eat it 
while sister Mar.v was finishing iher 
music desson.- Did cheese ever taste, so 
good as it md then? Perhaps it was'"the 
way grandm other made it; perhaps it 
was the., faltering strains of “T he F irs t 
W altz” IhatrM ary was. rendering on the 
organ, bu t I ’m 'sure that th e  reason for 
its delectability was partly  due to  the 
little blue bovvl.
O f course, all of us are no t fortunate 
enough to have the bowls tha t our 
grandm others had (they probably have 
been given, to  some spinster aun t who 
keeps them  behind locked doors of the 
china closet), but there ' are very good 
substitutes. The next tim e you are 
shopping, purchase for a few cents a 
set of m ixing bowls which can be had 
in alm ost any  shade o f azure th a t you 
desire. T hey  are ialmost unbreakable 
and handy for the mixing of cakes, 
cookies and salads.. You feel thajt yoir 
are doing som ething different from  the 
same old th ing  when you w ork 'with 
dishes of the colour about \yhich poet- 
are always singing and artists  always
raving, ; . . . .
T he three smallest . bowls  ̂m ay be 
used conveniently and. charm ingly for 
the serving of breakfast cere-*'^ to  vour 
family. P u t some crisp, crunchy corn 
flakes into a shining blue bowl, top it 
w ith bright berries or ’Sliced gold ''' 
peaches and note ; the beam ing ' faces 
th a t ■ greet you vvhen you enter the 
b reakfast' nook. • I f  you look carefully 
you may see Goldilodks peeping in at 
the w indow and hear her say, “And 
there’s the papa bearw ’ith his great big 
bowl; there’i  the 'mamma bear w ith her 
in-between bo'vtd and there’s the' baby 
bear with, his teeny,w eeny bowl.”
In  the w inter time when it is Jack  
F ro s t who is hanging on your w indow 
sill, fill the bowls with steaniing hot 
cereals. A pleasing and healthful com ­
bination m ay be made by  adding all­
bran to  the cooked cereals. U se one- 
fourth as much all-bran ' as you have 
cooked cereal. Se;rve this for supper 
with , cream and honey som e evening 
before an open fire and w atch the re-, 
flectionh w hich the last glowing embers- 
cast on the blue bowls.
I f  it is Sunday morning and  you wat'* 
to give the family a treat, m ake waffles. 
Take the largest and sm allest bowl 
from your set. Use th e 'la rg e  one for 
niixin.g, and the small one for beating 
egg whites. I t  takes no tim e at all and 
here is the recipe; ,
All-Bran W affles
1 cups flour.
4 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon salt. .
2 tablespoons sugar.
2 e.ggs (separated).
1 cup sweet milk. •
Yz cup melted shortening.
■)4 cup Kellogg’s All-Bran.
Sift the d ry  ingredients. Beat the 
egg yolks and combine w ith the milk. 
Add to the dry ingredients and mix 
well.-=-Add m elted^shoftening and the
A ll-Bran. Add, the stiffy beaten egg 
whites. Bake in a hot waffle iron unt';
the mixture ceases to steam.
. An interesting variation of the abo” 
recipe is a “ filled waffle.” W hen ready 
to bake th e  w affle put just a little batter 
in the iron and allow to bake fqr a m in­
ute or tw o without putting tlie cover 
down. T a k e . a spoonful of your fav­
ourite jam  and carefully place it in the 
centre of the baking .waffle. P ou r oh 
enough m ore batter to cover the jam  
and ever so gently pu t the cover down 
and let bake until there is no m ore 
steam rising fi^om the iron. Sprinkle 
with powdered sugar ^nd serve in the 
following breakfast, '
H oney Dew Melon'Avith Lime 
Crs.sp Bacon. All-Bran W affles filled 
- w ith B lackberry Jam .
Gaffeine-free .Coffee
WESTBANR
W . H. H ew lett got the first buck of 
tlic season and A rtlu ir Johnson a bear, 
otherw ise the sportsm en who went out 
on the 13th did not Iiave any luck.
Mr. John  hhulkncr returned on 
T uesday frtnn a vi.sit to  the Coast.
M rs. M artin, A.L.A.'M., of T rcpan- 
ier, s ta rted  a singing class in the Com­
m unity H all last Saturday. F rom  it 
she will form a sdiool choir to sing 
a t the Festival a t Kelowna next year.
M iss M argaret , G d latly  returned 
from W innipeg last week, she was ac­
com panied by hef sister, ■ Mrs. Pearl 
W ilde, and three children, who will 
stay for .sonic time w ith their mother. 
Mrs. D. E. G dlatly . ,at G dlatly .
\  m eeting of the W , A. of St. 
Gtjorge's Church was held, at the home 
of M rs. W ashington. Brown. There 
were not many present on account of 
the busy season, but the business rou t­
ine was goiie through and M rs. Brown
.served a dainty tea.♦ ♦ ♦
M iss Elsie H annam , R.N., arrived on 
Monda.v from  V ancopycr to  spend a 
two w eeks vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. "W. Hajinam.
ARE YOU GOING TO  USE 
FERTILIZER TH IS F A L L ?
IF SO. W HY NOT PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW ?
And wc will have a stock on hand for you.
Robin Hood, Purity and Spiller’a Flour and Cereals. 
Full line of Poultry Feeds and Supplies
HAY AND STRAW GASOLINE AND OILS
KELOWNA 6R0WEIS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  HOUSE O F SERVICE AND QUALITY 
Phono 29 FR EE CITY DELIVERY
Store will remain open Saturday nights
G A N D H I’S W IF E  C O N T IN U E S  
H IS  P R O P A G A N D A  . ‘
'K asturisbai' Gandhi, wife of M ahatr 
nia Gandhi, world^famed. Indian  jre- 
volutionist, has closed her em pty hom e 
and has started  on a tou r of the coun­
try, for the purpose' of carrying on the 
w ork of her husband in organizing op­
position to  British, authority . '
O il F riday night the. W om en’s In ­
stitu te gave a supper and dance in the 
Com m unity H all in honour of the rifle 
team  and in aid of the Blakeburn dis­
aster. Seventy-five sat down to sup­
per, H on. J. W . Jones, M.L.A., Mr. 
J, B, ’Spurrier and the Game W arden, 
w ere am ong the guests from Kelowna. 
An excellent supper was served and the 
dancers thoroughly  enjoyed the ,Kcl- 
ow nians O rchestra. Mr. Spurrier pre­
sented the, cups to the team. O ver $80 
gross was taken in.
ST. A N N 'S ACADEMY
KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Select Residential School for Girls and Young Ladies, 
under the direction of “̂ e  Sifiteirs of St. Ann.
Pupils prepared for Normal School or University. Com­
plete Course in Music leading to degree in the Royal 
Academy of London or Toronto Conservatory; of Music. 
Drawing, Painting, Plain and Fancy Sewing.
For further information apply to—  ____
4812c SISTER SUPERIOR
ALL QUEER
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4* *
:  FER R Y  TALES  X
«. 4 . 4 . •S'4> *  •a* 4> <8 «
Straight From The Shoulder
Askied to pray for warm w eather so 
th a t her pp-andniother’s rheum atism  
m ight pass away, a six-year-old girl 
knelt and said:
“Oh. Lord, please make it hot for 
grandm a.”
“ Now tha t the shooting season is 
w ith us again, the lame, the halt and 
the blind will be out scouring the couh*- 
try  w ith rifles and shotguns,” rem ark- 
fed the m an from  W estbank as the 
good ferry lum bered across the blufe of 
the O kanagan deep on a fine afternoon 
during  the week.
“I bin out huntin’ aready,” retorted  
O ld Bill; “an’ I ain’t lame, er blind.” 
T he m an from W estbank  sniiled. 
”Th'at rem ains to  be seen. ■ Whein the., 
season’s shooting fatalities are checked 
up \ye’ll be in a better Eositidn to pass 
judgm ent.”
O ld Bill snorted. “ I kin shoot rings 
around you e n y . day. feller,’’ he de­
clared, “an’ I  shoot to  kill.’’ .
“ M y point exactly,” returned  the 
younger com m uter, “you shoot to  kill, 
W h a t : I ’nT w aiting  anxiously to see or 
learn is:, can you predeterm ine .what 
you are  going to  kill?”
“Y oung feller,” said O ld B ih /w ith  
conviction, “when I  aim  a t  a object I 
hits et.” - '
•r T he m an from W estbank shook his 
head slow ly and knit his brows. T^^Bifl.” 
he said soleninlyl “I have' a cpnfessioii 
to m ake—a, painful confession -.. you're 
dumber, than I thought.” . ; „ , - ,,
“T h ’ devil y ’ say!” .roared ' the ’ old 
com m uter. “Efi I  bed a gun righ tm ow  
I cud put et t ’ good U se .”: .
. T he m an frorn W estbahk threw  up 
his arm s in exasperation. “ Pipe dowii, 
old Tvar horse, pipe do'Wn.' W h a t I ’m  
s til t  try ing  to  find out. before you land 
in the hoosegow,: is : can you tell a- cow 
from a deer at one hundred yards, pr a 
m an from  a moose . a t tw o - hundred.. 
O r “—and sarcasm  crept in to  " the 
young com m uter’s voice—“are you  one 
of those birds tha t shoots first and  in­
vestigates afterw ard?” ' .
O ld Bill glared. “ I handled a gun, 
young feller, afore y,du vvuz dry  behind 
the ears—an’ I  ainT killed no m an yh. 
T h a r’s one that I m ight shoot accident­
ally ef I m eet him in th ’ wood^, hilt 
only one.” And he looked significantly 
at the m an from the wfest side.^
“ If ever I became m entally  -vyeak en­
ough to go hunting w ith you,” retorted  
the younger man, “I  would first make 
niy will, kiss my wife and kids a fond 
farewell, send m y  obituary  to the news-r 
papers, don a coat' of arm our painted 
a brilliant red, and go to the slaughter.” 
“An* ef I  wuz lucky enough t’ fill 'yer 
carcass w ith b ird  shot, this ferry’d be a 
better boat t ’ travel on,” siiapped back 
the irritated  Old Bill. '.“T h a t poor wife 
o’ yourn would be rid  o’ a wujhless 
husband, the t’s sartin.”
The, m an from W estbank lighted a 
cigarette. “A fter all. .Bill, yop don’t 
scare me very  m uch,” he said. “You 
have probably never shot gam e bigger 
than  a squirrel, anyhow. Rem em ber 
the time you aimed a t a em w  on the 
fly and a robin in a near by tree h it the 
dust? T h a t was m arksm anship par 
excellence.”
O ld Bill sljced off a chew . from  a 
black, plug of tobacco. “I alius bring 
som ething down when I fire, which is 
m ore than you kin say, you w hite-gilled 
codfish. _I—
“Ri£ht"^back to iny poW in­
terrupted  the m an from W estbank. 
“You ‘allus^ bring  som ething down,” 
H e stuck his face close to  O ld Bill’s 
and bellow ed: “But you never know  in 
advance w hat it’s going, to  he, do you?” 
O ld Bill directed a vigorous kick at 
his com panion’s shins. “S tand , back 
thar, stand back,” he growled. “ M ay­
be 5'e r  best friend ^ o n ’t  tell y’, feller,, 
bu t I will—y'i go t halitosis.” •
T he m an from W estbank  executed a 
lively dance on deck. T he passenger.^ 
clapped. ‘ ,
“A n don’t fergeit,” said Old Bill with 
a’_w’ide grin, “that me aim ’s es good 
with m e feet as w.ith m e hands.”
T he m an from  W estbank caressed 
his shins w ith his hands and  m uttered 
invectives. • ‘
O ld Bill spat. •; “Y oung feller,” he 
said solemnly, “ofie o’ th ’ b est'w ay s t ’ 
g it along in this world is t ’ steer yer 
t'o«e outer th ’ way o’ o ther folks biz- 
ness an’ t* keep yer temper. Th’ world 
lies rolled 'SloriK;;.us.tbont you fer cent­
uries an’ ccjlitiilfefech it'll still bq rollin’ 
when the;^,iiwp%j.^bugh left o’ you t*
Call a woman a chick and she smiles; 
call her a hen and she howls._ Call a 
,young w om an a witch and shfe is pleas­
ed; call an old woman a witch' and she 
is indignant. Call 'a girl a kitten and 
she likes jt; call a woman a cat and she 
hates you. W om en are queer. Call a 
m an a gay dog and you flatter him! 
’call him  a pup, hound or a cur ahd he 
•tries to alter the map of your face. He 
won’t m ind being called a bull or a 
bear, yet he resents being called a calf 
or cub. Men are queer,—-The Review, 
N orth  V ancouver.
school I  lam ed thet hum our is th ’ safe­
ty  valye o’ th ’ hum an race. M aybe y’ 
shpuldn’t laugh at yfer b ro th e r ,. feller, 
bu t never miss a chance to laugh with 
him. T h a r er too  mainy critiks loaded 
dowm w ith eddycation in this old world 
an’ not enough cheer-ispreadet-s. Erfy- 
hody kin knock, son—few hev th ’ gu ts 
t ’ g rin  when e t hurts t ’ grin .”
, T he m an from  -W estbank, leaned on 
the gunvyale and surveyed the lake. 
“Y ou’re  full of hot air,' you old son of 
»a gun.',.'but you’ve- go t a kick likfe a 
rnule. I still w oridSr-^with emphasis 
on the w phder—if ' you can shoot as 
s tra igh t as you can kick.”
Old Bill said nothing.
. iT he boat h it  the dock and  the man 
from  W estbank limped: ashore' w ith Old 
Bill. Suddenly the younger com muter 
laughed. ,  ' .
“W hat th ’ devil er y’ laughin’ at,” de­
m anded O ld Bill.
: “A t  w hat I said a: while ago—the 
lame and the blind will be out shooting 
again this, season. I ’m the lame and
you’re the—”'
“Sb’s yer;o ld  m an,” protested Bill as' 
he w andered aw ay in another direction.
, T he  voyage \vas over.
PUBLIC AUCTION
Instructed by Mr. Carl Marah, of 
the Marsh Motor Company, who 
is retiring from the automobile 
business, I  will sell by
PUBUC AUCTION
On SATURDAY, SEPT. 20th 
at 2.30 in the afternoon
on the vacant lots between the 
Kan^oops Clinic and Mr. Swan’s 
furniture store,. Victoria Street, 
Kamloops, the following valuable 
, stock:
1 Ford T ouring  Car.
1 Chevrolet T ouring Car,
1 S tudebaker' lig h t 6 touring car. 
1 Dodge Coupe.
1 Star Touring Car.
1 Star Sedan.
1 3J4 to 5 ton Federal Truck.
1 tw o-ton N ational T ruck  w ith 
steel dum p body and hy­
draulic hoist.
1 tw o-ton Republic Truck.
1 tw o-gang T rac to r Plow.
A nd  o ther.goods.^
The above on view, and for sale, 
prior to the 20th, at ED’S GAR­
AGE, 157 Victoria St.
NO RESERVE
D. B. JOHNSTON, Auctioneer 
177 Fourth Ave., Kamloo]ps.
. 6-lc
ThO; old xmy
OhpQSlllg
dnui’P Bbjqes wtw to 
buy 'What' aoemod to 
lit. Peubttps thaF. 
fitted porlootly, 
liaps not. But onoo 
growing tranes w en  
bent tho damage 
doneu Often, too late; 
i t  -was . foimd tlio 
shoes did not l i t ~  
that they cramped 
tooB—dlstorted feet— 
and did permanent 
injury.
!^ow Jack tmA Jljd try-on shoes trtih 
irindows In them enable'yon' to see 
exactly how UNto feet f it  into t to
vism cE  r ir iniro 
The visible system 
of fitting Jock 
and Jill shoes has 
taken away the 
' ’perhapsL** Now 
8BE‘ and 
safe.
^Xfi^clcand J T i  11
IN  T H E  S U P R E M E  C O U R T -O F
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
In the Matter of the Companies Act
,And in the Matter of British Columbia
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P U B L IC  
_  _ W O R K S
South Okanagan E’-- .oral District
Flexible Shoes
for Boys and Girls
O rchards Lim ited
In 'Voluntary Liquidation
T o  alV persons having claims against 
British Columbia O rchards Limited, 
In  V olun tary  Liquidatioh; ' * 
T A K E  N O T IC E - tha t H is H onour 
Judge Jokn  D .-Sw anson, Local Judge 
of the Suprem e Court, by O rder dated 
the 16th Septem ber, 1930, has fixed the 
tiine w ithin which creditors of the 
abpve Com pany are to  prove their 
claims, at tw enty-one days from  the 
first publication of. this notice, and that 
those failing !o do so w ithin the said 
period, shall be excluded from  ;an,y■ dis­
tribution of the assets of th^ said Com­
pany m ade b efo re ! the sa id ' claims are 
proved. All claims are to be filed with 
thfe undersigned, Liquidator, duly veri­
fied by sta tu to ry  declaration within 
the said period.
D ated a t K elow na this '16th Septem ­
ber:. 1930.
H . V . CRA IG .
Liquidator, 
B ernard  Avenue. Kelowna, B.C. 
F irs t publication: 18th Septem ber, 1930.
. 6-2p.
NOTICE REGARDING DISCON­
TINUING AND CLOSING POR­
TION O F LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
N E ^R  KELOWNA
Come in many faandsoma 
atyles, and built for longtiino 
wear—and hai^>y ploy-
Canadian Specialties 
LtiL . ■
H am ilton, C anada
N O T IC E  is hereby given that, under 
the ' authority  conferred by Section 11 
o f  the  “High-way Act,” C hapter 24 of 
the “S tatu tes of B ritish Columbia, 
1930,” it is the intention qf the under-^ 
signed,^ after 30 days from  date, to  
discontinue and close the road parallel 
to  the shore o f  O kanagan Lake, 
th rough Blocks 3 .and 4 of R egistered 
P lan  SIS. , * ’ '
T his road is relocated approxim ately 
one hundred feet north-easterly  a» 
shown on a plan deposited in the Land 
R egistry  Office a t Kamloops, B. C., un­
der num ber B-3684.
N, S. L O U G H E E D , 
M inister of Public W orks. 
Parliam ent Buildings, ' ‘
Victoria, B. C.
11th August, 1930. 2-5c
Aik Yoiiil loca l Certified D«al«<
Correctly Fitted by
JER M AN  H U N T, LT D .
KELOWNA, B.C.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  W O R K S
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Rutland School
KELOWNA
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
Morrison Hall 
Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna
JO IN  NOW
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE 
DAY AN.D
' NIGHT SCHOOLS
Typeyyriter Special— Rem* 
irigton No. 11, long carriage, 
special tabulator.attachment 
$45.00.
hupaanit;^? .̂tS;;:jJWfm‘y
' Remington and . Underwood 
standard - machines cleaned' and 
..retiaired.'' • ■ ■ /.
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S , endorsed 
“Tender for R utland School,” will be re ­
ceived by the M ihister of “Publrc"W qrks 
for the erection of a two-room School- 
H ouse at Rutland, in the South O kan­
agan Electoral District; B.C.
Plans, specifications, contract, and 
forms of tender m ay  be seen on and 
after the 9th day of . September. 1930, 
and further inform ation obtained a t the 
D epartm ent of Public W orks, Parlia­
m ent Buildings, and at the office of th e  
G overnment A gent at Vancouver, Ver- 
noh; Builders Exchange, Vancouver.
Copies of plans, specifications, etc., 
can be obtained from ,the D epartm ent 
0n paym ent of a deposit of ten dollars 
($ 10.00), which will be refunded on re ­
tu rn  of the plans, etc., in good condi­
tion.
Tenders m ust be in the hands of the 
M inister at or before 12 o'clock noon of 
W ednesday, the 24th day of September.- 
1930, and  will be opened in public at 
3.30 p.m.; on that day in the Parliam ent 
Buildings, Victoria.
T he lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily  accepted.
P. P H IL IP .
Chief Engineer.
D epartm ent of Public W orks. • '
" P arliam ent Buildings.
. Victoria, B iC ; S-2c,,
X _ i E  O '  T
'The choice of those men
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia.
'/ .
[j&i.
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 18.1930 TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T PAGE T H R in
Suzanne
PENDOZI STREET
wiU hol4 a
D r e s s  P a r a d e
Under the patronage of the
Women’e Auxiliary of the Kelowna Hospital
in the
R O Y A L AN N E H O TEL
on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, from 3 to 5.30 p.m.
ADM ISSION: 50c a head, including tea.
Please make your table rcservatioha early.
A MUSICAL PROGRAMME has been arranged for the
occasion.
- i — - — t—  ---------  "
Proceedis to go to
K ELO W N A G EN ER A L HOSPITAL
.Lighting by Fernie Bros.
6-2c
TIBBETT TO BE HEARD
IN “THE ROGUE SONG"
Leading American Baritone la Central
Fiigurc Of Romantic Drama
ANIMATE MODELS
FOR FASHION SHOW
Proceeds Of Dress Parade To Go To­
wards Kelowna Hospital
M :
Maurice Chevalier, French sta r of 
“'I’he Love Parade,’* returns to K el­
owna this week in “T lie  Big Pond," 
which is heralded as one of the better 
productions of the year. Jf Chevalier 
turns in a perform ance on a par witli 
his first screen appearance here, “The 
Big Foiid," the s ip w in g  at the E m p­
ress T heatre  fo r 'F rid ay  and Saturday, 
will indeed be well w orth seeing and 
hearing. '
“T he Rogue Song”
Law rence T ihbett, possiI)ly the g rea t­
est living baritone an^ the first A m eri­
can to reach the topm ost position in 
operatic circles, is now blazipg a new 
trail, for he i.s ,thc first m ajor opera 
s ta r  to be featured in a talking tiicturc.
“The Rogue Song,” M ctro-G oldw yn- 
M ayer's all-talking dram a of the Can-j 
casus, filmed entirely ' in Technicolour,' 
w ith T ihbett as the star, will entertain 
on M onday and 'rue.sday. T he operat­
ic singer sings songs ranging  from 
tho.se of pperatie calibre, witli a sym ph­
ony orchestra accom panim ent, to simp­
le love ballads.
H e rides at break-neck pace through 
varied adventure.s. while brilliant bal- , r,„oven auu scizeu « 
cts, magnificent m ountain scenery and Government.
Other interesting details are reputed tol*^ ■ 
make this picture one of the most elab­
orate production.s of the year.
T ibbctt is himself a rcimancc. The 
son of W illiam Edw ard T ibbctt, forin- 
cr sheriff of Kern County, Califc**’-- 
w ho died capturing the bandit MpKhi- 
ney. he was born ami reared in the 
>\ est, and after attending  school in Los i r o w IN G  C L U B  
A ngeles becam e'an  actor. Fie 'Vas » R E T U R N S  TH A T^K S
success a t tins when Ins voice was dis­
covered by Josef Depuy, and he was 
aunched in opera. T oday  he is one 
the greatest of the M etropolitan stars.
L E A D S A R G E N T IN E  R JW O L T
General Jose Evaristo  LJriburU, lead­
er gf the A rgen tine’ Republic revolu­
tionary  army, who lias ousted President 
Irigoycij and seized control of the Ar-
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
W O R L D ’S  G R E A T E S T  T R A V E L  S Y S T E M
Presents. Its
W IN T E R  C R U IS E P R O G R A M
FILLING THE CELLAR 
W ITH W INTER FOODS
»
r o u n d  THE
W o r l d  C r u i s e
A gain  th e  classli; fe a tu re s*  C h rls tm as^ n d  N ew  Y ea Ai 
jb i th e  H oly Land a n d  Egypt r  trdns*lndia . in epol 
I J a n u a ry  t w o rld -p o w e re d  serv ice  in 8 i  key  p laces  i 
I \ f  ream -sh ip"  luxury, o n  th e  EMPRESS O F  AUSTRALIA, 
fro m  N ew  York D ec. Q, 1 3 7  d a y s , $ a o o o  up .
M e d i t e r r a n e a n
; D eluxe " c ru isa d e ,"  em phasix ing  service a n d  longer 
tim e a sh o re . Even Palm a,Sicily ,V enice,Syrio, included 
o s lo w a s $ 900 . ^ P R E S S  O F FRANCE,feb;3 ,7 3  d o y ^
D  shoujjd be secured now in order to decide on cruise
and choose your rooms while the selection at all
prices U comptete. Just phone or write your local agent or
J. J. FQRSTER, 8.8. Geher^ Passenger Agent, C.P.R. 
' Station. Vancouver, B. C.
( M D U N  P A a C I C
Ventilation Is An Important Factor In
, Keeping Fruits And Vegetables
■ The storing pf an adequate supply of 
fruits and vegetables throltghout the 
w inter provides no ex traord inary  p rob­
lems. Experts of. the Dominion D e­
partm ent of A griculture have some use­
ful suggestions in this connection.
' As a general rule either the old root 
cellar or house cellar is used. Adequ­
ate provision should be made for ventil- 
atiori through the use of cold air in­
takes and outlet flues, having valves by 
which to regulate the movement of. air. 
In connection with the intake flue, 
care should be taken to prevent “freez­
ing” air entering the cellar. Care should 
also be taken to exclude alMight from 
the storage cellar.
With apples and pears, only the best 
grade of fruit should be placed in stor­
age and boxes or barrels should' be 
used. The storage cellar should be 
such as will insure that the temperature 
will not fall below freezing point.; A- 
round. 36 degrees - F;,' with relatively 
moist temperature, is best and should 
keep the fruit Jfi splendid shape 
throughout the winter. '
For most vegetables the b in , with 
slatted sides and bottom, providing cir­
culation to prevent heatinf?. are desir­
able. These should be narrow and not 
too large in sizer :
Celery keeps best when planted with 
the roots on in sand on the cellar floor
Kelowna, .Sept’' 16, 1930.
T o  the Editor.
T he Kelowna Courier.
D ear Sir,
M ay wc ask you to convey the deep 
appreciation of the D irectors and m em ­
bers of the K elowna Rowing Club to 
the public of this district, th rough your 
columns, for the splendid support given 
us a t our lastj dance, w hen wc were I Version 
attem pting  to raise sufficient fun^s to 
send the senior cr^w to the Vancouver 
A nnual Fall RegatUt,
T hanks to this w holehearted support, 
w.e were ab le-to  give the crew a few 
days in Vancouver before the race, in 
which to accustom  them selves to the 
boats and local conditions.
T he  splendid results and the close 
finish to the race speak for themsMves 
as to  the assistance this was, and it is 
w ith a certain am ount of
M<mnt(iuin.s will be seen on parade in 
tin- loiuige of the Koval Anne H otel 
on riiur.aJay, O ctober 2nd. True, they 
will tug be pia»fessionaIs. but that need 
not detract from their pulchritude nor 
from their ability to  display gowns in 
a graceful m anner and to the best ad ­
vantage.
'ITiis (ire.s.s parade will be staged Lv 
Mr.s. K. I;'. Stevens, projjrielrcss of 
".Suzanne," under the i)alronagc of the 
W om en's .Vuxiliarv of the Kelowna 
Hqs|)ital, and it will come as an innov- 
:itir)n to Kelowna—the first event of its 
kiiul to be held In this citv. The idea 
originated with Mrs. Stevens, a form er 
Pcacldand womaji, and it is well w orthy 
of the support of the public in tliat the 
net proceeds accruing will be donated 
to the KeloWna General Hospital, in 
whose aid a campaign is now under 
way to rcliev<ff it of debt.
.'V charm ing a rray  of evening dresses, 
afternoon gowns, fall and winter coats, 
bats and sportsw ear, furnished' by 
“Suzanne,” will^ be displayed at the 
dress parade. Some ten members of 
the Girls’ H ospital Auxiliary, in. addi­
tion to a few older ladies, will act as 
mannequins at K elow na’s first fashion 
show by anim ate models.
A musical program m e has been a r-’ 
ranged for the occasion, which will be­
gin at 3 o’clock and conclude at 5.30 in 
the afternoon. Tea will be served,- 
ebarge for which is included in the 
m odest price of admission. Table I’t -  
servations should be made early to en­
sure seating accom m odation.
The lounge of the  Royal Anne H otel 
IS made available gratis through the 
courtesy of the m anagetnent.
_— ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' 
Don Cam pbell’s rink of bowlers froiVi 
Salm on A nn. A. FI. Barr, S. J. M cDiar- 
mid and J, S'. Nichol. recently captured 
the coveted S tirling  Cup which rep re­
sents the O kanagan Valley, when they 
defeated V ernon in the finals, 21-11. 
F'ivc towns competed, A rm strong, Pen-' 
ticton, Salmon A rm , Sumnicrland and
CHURCH NOTICES
pride that we recall the fact tha t this is 
the third crew Kelowna has sent to 
Vailcbuyer since the W ar and each 
has 're tu rned  w ith the . Cup.
O nce more thanking our inanv 
j friends and supporters, on behalf of the |,Jergarten . 
' K elow na Rowing Club, r  <7 —
Yours' very truly, •
CHAS. D. G A D D ES.
Captain of Boats.
W , R ; C A R R U T H E R S ,
■ . Secretary,
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S  
C orner R ichter S treet and Sutherland Avenuel
Sept. 18th, 8 p.m., lecture by Rev. T  
E. Rowe, D irector, Canadian Guild of 
H ealth .
Sept. 19tb, 10.30 a.m., H oly Com 
munion.
Sept. 21sty St. M atthew , Apostle- 
fqrgivable M artyr, 14th Sunday after T rin ity .
8 a.m., H oly Communion.
9.4S a.m., Soldiers of the Cross and 
G irls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m., M atm s and Serm on.
2.30 p .m .,''Sunday School and K in-
7,30 p.m.. Festal Evensong and Ser­
mon.'
RUTLAND.^—T he usual m onthly 
service will be held ^on Sept. 28th, in­
stead of Sept. 21st
PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES
AT UNITED CHURCH HALL
E A S T  K E L O W N A , Sept. 21st. 3 
[p.m.. Evensong and address.
Basketball And Gymnastic Work To , 
' Start'Next Wqek
Gymnasium classes and basketball] 
activities will start in earnest at F'irst j 
United Church Hall next ŵ eek. and it
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A DA
F irs t United, com er R ichter S t. and Bernard 
Ave. Rev. A. K. M cM inn ,'B .A ., Minister.- 
D onald Macrae^ O rgan ist and Choirm aster. ' 
S ir. H erbert Fiddes,. Physical D irector and 
A ssistan t in Religious Education
11 a.m.. Morning "Worship,
2.15 p.m. Each department of the 
Church School will assemble in itsIS of' the u tm ost, im portance tha t all w ith the plants set closely in row s six I intending to, participate should register I
to eight inches apart. ■ v at once in order that various classes I ~  , v r  - ••
Cabbgge may be treated in the same may be allotted and teams chosen for . 2.30 p.m. Church School Convocation
way as celery but equally good IS the the seaŝ ^̂  ̂ • w School Hall, Worship
r n m h S  service led by General Superintendent; with heads placed two deep on each ganized: Boys and girls combined _  , vea-.-,. oresenta
^^ass■ 6 to 9 years, fees 25c; jumor
programme for thc'Onions require dry storage a t a terii- land junior boys, separate classes^ 10 to perawre around 34 degrees to 36 de-' 12 years, tees; $1; :Yonng People's. De- X ‘d Mreuts invitedpartment, separate classes, fees $1; !°^“®-  parents invitea.
and Trail Rangers and Tuxis classes, fees
grees F. 
Squash, vegetable marrow.
pum pkins also require dry  storage, blit 
they  keep best in a w arm er tem perature, 
ranging  around 65 degrees F.
Y o u i ^  T o  U s e
I k e  B a n k  OFMONTHgAL
y a m s  to  usej'-*
i ^ r  B a fe k c ie p i^  o f  1^ ^  
F o r  m a k in g  y o u r  m o n ^  o a m
s s
a n te r e s t
For tke 
papers 
value
s a f e k e e j ^ g  o f  ^ u r  
a n d  s m a ll  a r t ic le s  o f
F o r  a d iv ice  o n f in a i id a l  m atte is
. ̂  m t l i  d i e  c o l l e c t io n  o r  se n d -'
i n g  o f  m o n e y ;
BANK OF MONTREAL
Esttdblislecl i8 i7
llbul Assets in excess
Kelowna Branch : C. B. W INTER, Manager
$1; C.G.I-T., fees $1; business girls, 
fees $3; business men (volley ball 
only), fees $3; business men, complete 
programme, fees $5. A number of new 
activities are planned for this year in 
all departments and an interesting pro 
gramme is assured.
: There have been requests from sev­
eral sotircies to organize a class for mar­
ried women: .Should a sufficient num­
ber signify, their intention to join, a 
class will be formed, but it is essential 
tha;t,applications be made early. Fees 
are set at $3,
Mr. Bert Fiddes. Physical Director 
and Assistant in Religious Education, 
will be in attendance this week to ac­
cept registrations. A complete sched­
ule will be issued later, when it is de­
finitely known exactly what classes 
will be carried on.
'The following schedule, subject to 
chatige when deemed advisable, will 
govern the tentative programme -that 
has been outlined for initial activities 
at the United Church Gymnasium, ef­
fective from Monday next:
Monday, 4 to 5 p.m,, junipr boys’ 
class; 5 to 6 p.m
7.30 p.m., Evening Worship. ' 
8.45 p.m. The Young. People’s De­
partment in the church, parlour.
■̂All young people 17 years of age and 
over are invited. .
Church School Rally and Special Of­
fering for the Mission and Maintenance 
Fund: next Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Charles M. .‘Donald to visit Ke­
lowna and address the evening congre-, 
gation on Sunday, Oct. 5th.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H . K E L O W N A  
Ellis St. Rev. Arthur Evans, acting 
pastor pro tern.'
The usual -morning service at 10.30 
a.m. will be in charge of Rev. A. H. 
Plummer. It is’ expected that Miss 
Mann ■ and Miss Epp will speak on 
their mission fields, in the evening.
Wednesday, 8 p.m'., mid-week prayer 
and Bible Study Hour. ■
League; 7 to ,8 p.ni., business girls; 8 
to 10 p.m., Business Men’s Volley Ball 
League.  ̂ ’
Toiesday, 4 to 5 p.m., beginners, ages
6 to 9 years; 5 to 6 p.m., C.S.E;T. Bas­
ketball League;'7 t o ’8, 8 to  9 p.m.. 
Young People’s Department; 9 to 10 
p.m., special basketball practice. .
• Wednesday; 4 to 5 p.m,, junior 
girls, ages 10 to 12 years; 5 to 6 i^m̂  
Trail Rangers basketball practice; 7 
to ' 8, 8 to, 9 p.m., C.G.I.T., complete 
programme; -
Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m., married wom­
en; 5 to 6 p.m., working boys and girls;
7 to  8, 8 to 9 ip.qi-, C .SlE.T., complete
programme
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
R ichter Street. P asto r, M f: G.' Thornbei.
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer meeting on Wed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.ni.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
C.G.I.T. Basketball.I all to come and "worship with us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
R ich ter S treet, north . ‘ - 
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.m, 
and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Prayer meeting, "Wednesday at 8 p, 
m. Rev. J. J. Walker, Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  , 
Sunday 11 a.m.. Holiness Meeting. 
2,30^:pim, Sunday, Sekoo p.m.,
Salvation Meeting.* Public Meeting, 
Thursdays 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland  B lo ck ,' B ernard Avenue, opposit« 
, Royal A nne H otel
This Society is a branch of The
A * _I Mother Church, the First Church of
Friday , 4 to -5 p ^ . ,  basketball coach-J Scientist. Boston. Mass. Ser-
ing; 5 to 6 p.m., Tuxis practice,
During the pressure of the season it 
will be necessary to utilize every avail­
ably hour between 6 atid 7 and 9 and 
10 in the evening. These cannot be al­
lotted, however, until the programme is 
under way. It is proposed to put on a 
complete programme for the junior 
boys and . girls on a basis similar to 
that of the C.G.I.T. and C.S.E.Ti 
Pending the organization of the volley 
ball league, the Leiadefs' training class 
will meet at 7.30 p.m. and the business 
i girls at 8.30.
FAIR ENOUGH
i “.Sir,” said the maid, quite haughtily, 
■ your arm from around my
‘.waist or keep it still. F no ukelele.”.
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 
10 a.m.; first Wednesday. Testimony 
Meeti'^g, 8 p.m. Reading Room .open 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, 
3 to S p.m.
Orange
Zersen,
LUTHERAN CHURCH,
Hall, Bernard Ave. "Wm. L 
Pasfor, phone 655.
Sunday, Sept. 21st. Sunday School at 
10 a.m. Mission Festival Service at 11 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. You are cordially 
invited to attend our annual Mission 
Festival. Speakers for the occasion are 
the Rev. Arnold Wilkening, of Grand 
Forks, at the morning service, at|d the 
Rev. Carl Pfotenhauer,-* of Vernon, at 
the afternoon service, .both well known 
speakers in Lutheran circles. Luncheon 
will be served for those coming from
T H E RETURN TO  H IG H -G R AD E BONDS
I^ARKED activity continues to rule in the market lor 
high grade bonds. This is attributed to thc low money 
rates now prevailing and to the consequent difficulty en­
countered in obtaining sttbstantial interest returns, with 
security, in any other quarter than the bond market. 
Whether this keen demand will continue, it is not possible 
to prophesy, but experience has shown that periods of de­
clining' commodity prices and easy money conditions arc 
usually accompanied by a strong bond market—and, in 
fact, arc usually the commencement of a cycle in 'which 
public interest is centred on sccuritids of thc “gilt-edged” 
type.
Our September List, therefore, should prove interesting to those who 
have funds available for investment. It offers a wide list of govern­
ment and municipal bonds, as well as a number of carefully select^ 
corporation issues. ^
Further particulars regarding any security will be gladly furnished
upon request.
O K AN AG AN  LO A N  &  INVESTM ENT 
TRUST COM PANY
TRUSTEES. EXECUTORS, INVESTMENT BANKING. ETC.,
A l l
H o a d s  
L e a d  
t o
ST. ANDREW’S M INIATURE 
GOLF COURSE
W ATER STREET (opposite Home Oil Station)
NOW
OPEN
From 
9 a.m. 
till
12 p.m.
OUR
RATES
18
H O L ES' 
25
Cents
A RE^ GAME EOit
PLEA SU R E!
H E A L T H !
PR A C T IC E !
' . • • ■ • , . . ■ . I : ■
You’ll see your chipshots and putting 
improve as you learn the thrill of the, 
clever, new game of Miniature Golf.
STEWART, Managing i Director
S-2c
w o r l d ’s  m o s t  p o p u l a i ;  
r e a d y - i o - e a t  c e r e a l  i s  
m a d e  o f  n a t i v e  C a n a d ­
i a n  c o r n *  I 2 9 OOO 9 OOQ  
p e o p l e  d a i l y  e n j o y  c o m  
i n  i t s  m o s t  d e l i c i o u s  
f o r m — i n  c r i s p  K e l «  
logrgr’s  C o r n  F la k e s a
C O B N  F L A K E S
^ T h a  ttake» with iho. 
**wondeî * iknfort '
distant parts.
SE V E N T H -D A Y ^D V E N T IST S. 
—Meetings in the old High School 
building, Ri6Hffep9 St. Every Sabbath 
(Saturday) at 2.30 p.m. Sunday even­
ing at 7.30. Subject next. Sunday even'* 
fng, “Divine Healing;^ miracles, true 
and false.” \
FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE, 
Lawrence Ave. Evangelistic Services: 
Sunday School, 2 p;m.; -Service, 3 p.m.' 
Evangelistic Seririce, 7.30 p.m. Tues­
day, 8 p.m. Thursday, 8 p.m. A hearty 
welcome, awaits you at these services. 
' Sunday evening, Sept, 21st, our sub* 
ject will be (D.'V.L “Prophecy fullfilled 
in- our day,” showing where w l are in 
God's time; by the invention of aiito-> 
mobiles, submarines, airplanes and oth'- 
er modern inventions.
' Pastor, C. B, CLOSE.
-GUILD O P
Scriptur'e Study for ah ihtcrested> in 
the subject of Spiritual lleaJIng.
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DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
'  \  , DENTIST.
Cor. Pendorl St. & Lawrenc® Ave,
MRS. A, J.
L.K.A.M.
PRITCHARD
A .U .CM .
Sliver Medalist (I.ondoii, EiiKlaiid) 
T ea ch e r 'o f  Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio; 
Phone 517
Kiclitcr Street
P.O. Box 294
DONALD MACRAE
A,T.C,M. (Special^ Diploma) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Singing 
Pupils prepared for T oron to  Con­
servatory of Music.
Harvey Ave. Kelowna. Phone 353-R
MISS N O EL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, Piano & Theory
Pupils prepared for London College 
Exam inations.
Studio; Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
C. H . JACKSON 
NO TARY PUBLIC
A BATH A DAY
Keeps You Fit In  Every Way.
. . For
PLUMBING SERVICE
, PHONE BILL SCOTT ^
Business, 164 Residence, i l64
A
F. W. GROVES
■ M. Can. Soc., C. E ,
Consulting, Civil an^ Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor,
Surveys and R eports on Irriga tion  W orks 
Applications for W ater Licenses 
\ > P lans of D istrict for Sale.
KELOWNA, B. C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
; CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
. ’Phone 298
U . GUIDI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering, Stone Work & Concrete 
Residence: CORONATION AVE. 
P.O. Box 436
VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE CO.
Q u arry h ig . and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
Genera! Cem etery W ork. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
The telephone 
would have 
saved her the 
trip
“Goodness me,” said Mrs. 
Brown. “I ’ve just been to 
town to get my table pro­
visions, and I ’ve forgotten 
the meat for dinner. I  wish 
I ’d taken the Smiths’ advice 
and had a telephone instal­
led; I could just call up and 
have the meat sent. But I 
didn’t—so I guess there’s 
nothing for it but to make 
the trip over again.”
V, You may be sure Mrs.
. Brown hasn’t experienced 
that trouble since. She im­
mediately had a telephone 
installed, and now does prac­
tically all her shopping by . 
telephone.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
f i r
E A T  BREAD
IN TH E MORNING
Tw o o r three slices of bread, 
plain or toasted at breakfast time, 
18 equal to  double the. amount of 
otiicr food because, it is more 
nourishing. ^
Bread is your B est Food—E at 
more of it.-
. S tart the day righ t with several 
substantial slices o'f Bread—the 
bread th a t ^ati.sfics.
EA T  GOOD BREAD 
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phono 121
DIAMONDS
Smart, Exquisite Mountings. 
STONES of great beauty.
PRICES J
from $17.70 upwards
T he sm aller articles in our store 
have been selected as carefully as 
our fine SILVER and GRUEN. 
W atches. Genuine values for the 
price. See them. H eadquarters 
for Bridge and Show er and Gifts.
T H E  JEW ELER
THE
RADIO
SEASON IS H ER E!
bur Stock of
TUBES and BATTERIES, 
is complete.
TUBES TESTED  
Free of Charge.
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE-HOTEL
"BUILD B. ‘G. PAYROLLS’
SAVED 1
TH E
BABY’S
U F E - '■ 1
A new grain elevator, cap.able of 
handling .some 70,000 bushels of .grain, 
w ill be built at Kamloops by the Van- 
<ouvcr MilHiig & Grain Co.; Ltd. The 
Doininioi). Construction Company will 
have ch.Tirgc-of building operations. The 
e levator will be a modern house with 
weighing, car loading, cleaning, grind­
ing  and crushing facilities.
Every time we look at the let­
ters on baby feeding that have 
come from m others we discover 
so many cases w h ere  m others say 
■ that Pacific Milk has saved the 
lives of their children tha t we are 
unable to look beyond this fact 
for o th e r good P.acifuv Milk h.as 
done.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PACKERS OF PACIFIC MILK 
. Head Office: \
V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
Factory at Abbotsford.
A- H V ' 'V J-'-* I .
HAVE YOUR
BUTTER WRAPPERS
PRINTED
AT THE COURIER OFFICE
I HE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okaaapn Orebartiist.
O w ned und lo t te d  by 
C . C. R O S E
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To any address iu the Brltiah Empire,
tier year. T o the U nited S tates and o ther 
lo rd g n  countries, Va.OO per year.
the Bcntiinenta of any contributed article.
To ensure acceptance, all m anuscript aliould be 
legibly w ritten on one eidc of the paper only. 
T ypew ritten copy is preferred.
A ntateur poetry is not published.
L etters to the editor will pot be accepted for 
publication over a  *'nom do plume” : the  w rit­
e r’* correct nam e ,muet bo appended.
AMUSEMENT FEATURES
FOR TH E FALL FAIR I
Many Varied Attractiom Offered By 
AU-Canadian Shows
Last year, for the first time, patrons | 
of K elow na’s annual Fall Fair and ac­
com panying attractions saw, Captain I 
C lia rks Soderburg, said to be the 
w orld's higlicst diver, leap front the [ 
height of a 100-foot ladder and  dive 
^ a c c fu liy  into a small tank containing I 
."toufr live feet of water. This spccta- ( 
The C O U R IE R  does not iiccca»arily endoraaiculaf feat, perform ed twice daily, was 
.. .■ .. .. . . ou tstand ing  feature of the am use­
m ent attractions provided hy the Conk-1 
lilt & G arre tt A ll-Canadian Shows, | 
which are returning to Kelowna next 
week on the occasion of the Fall Fair.
O n his return, Capt. Soderburg will I 
repeat his perform ances twice daily, but 
his exhibitions will be m ore spectacular | 
and daring  than before. H e has worked 
out a ifew stunt called the fire dive, in j 
which the spectator secs a |ium un com ­
et, plunge through the air and into the 
tank—a hum an m eteor flashing from 
the sky in a dive containing m ore ele­
m ents of risk than one likes to imagine. 
This feat is accomplished by the 'C ap­
tain .saturating iiimsclf witli gas,»which I 
is ignited as he leaps into space.
O ne the the new attractions to be I
C ontributed m a tte r received after Tuesday nigh t 
will not be jpubliabcd until the following week.
A D V E R T IS IN C ? R A T E S  
C ontract advertisers will please note th a t their 
con tract calls for delivery of a l l . changes of 
advertisem ent to  T he,C ourier Office by M on­
day night. Tilts ruld is in the m utual in te r­
ests of patrons and publisher, to  avoid con­
gestion on W edndsday and Thursday and 
consequent n igh t work, and to  facilitate pub­
lication of T he Courier on time. Cliangcs of 
contract advertisem ents will bo accepted on 
Tuesday as an  accommodation to an  adver­
tiser confronted w ith <in emergency, b u t on 
no account on W ednesday .for th e  following 
day’s issue.
T ransien t and C ontract Advertisements— R ates 
quoted on application.
Legal and M unicipal A dvertising— F irs t inser­
tion; 1(> cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion, 10 cents p e r . line. - 
Classified A dvertisem ents— Such as F o r  Sale, 
' Lost, Found, W anted, etc., under the heading 
“ W ant A ds.”  F irs t insertion, 15  cents per 
l in e ; each additional Insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, lO  cents per line. M inimum charge 
'■ per week, 80  cents. C ount five w ords to
’ 'line. . ■ /
Each initial and  grqup oL not m ore than  five 
l i t r e s  counts a s 'a  word.
I f  so desired, advertisers may have replies 
. addressed to  a  box num ber, care of T he 
. Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
d re ss ,. o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r  th is 
■ service, add 10  cents to  co v e r ' postage or 
filing. ' ;•
L ovely  
N ew  F all
Millinery
Hats fairly abeam with all the new Autumn ideas in 
millinery. Double brims, cushion brims, shallow crowns 
- and other new details.
A  co llectio n  a u th en tica lly  sty led  
for fall and w in ter  w ear. Marl(;ed 
at a m o n ey -sa v in g  price.
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By the time the average college boy 
of today succeeds in accum ulating the 
horschide, the pigskin, the coonskiu. 
and finally the sheepskin, poor father 
hasn’t much hide left cither.
TH E CAIRNES 
OIL REPORT
A ccording to  the last issue of the 
V ernon News, tha t journal considers 
tha t an article in T he Courier of Sep­
tem ber 4th “ra ther insinuates th a t the 
V ernon News dug up from  some ob­
scure corner an article which is a criti­
cism o f , the Kelowna, district for not 
being gas and oil bearing,” T he News 
goes on to s ta te : V
The facts are th a t the report cam e 
to this paper in a regular w ay as a  re­
p o rt from  a G overnm ent departm ent at 
O ttaw a and, as it was live'new'S, it was 
given considerable prorhinehce. A fter 
reading the report in The Courier a; 
telegram  was dispatched to  D r. Charles 
Camsell, D eputy  M inister of Mines, 
O ttaw a, as follows: ‘A ttem pt is being 
made to  discount C. E . Cairnes’ report 
on oil and gas possibilities in O kana­
gan Valley. R ush inform ation Cairnes’ 
qualifications for m aking report and 
briefest resum e of extent of inves­
tigations.’ '
“ Follow ing is " the reply received: 
*Cairnes is official governm ent geolo­
g ist on perm anent staff of Geological 
Survey-of Canada. E x ten t of investiga­
tion indicated by report, copy of which 
is being sent you. Charles Camsell.”
W e assure our contem porary th a t 
there was no insinuation on the part of 
T he Courier as to the motives of the 
Vkrnon News in publishing the Cairnes. 
report, which, no doubt, were based" up­
on its usual hiigh standard of the b es t 
in terests of the people of the O kanagan, 
In  our issue of A ugust 14th, in which 
we reprinted pcJrtions of t h e , report 
bearing upon the Kelowna district, we 
com m ented as follows:
T he V ernon New's and the O kana­
gan Commoner, of Enderby, both pub­
lished last T hursday  the text of a re­
port by C. E. Cairnes, described as of 
the D epartm ent of Mines Geological 
Survey, whose findings, according to 
the heading in the Commorier, ‘shat­
ter O kanagan’s oil hopes.’ No explana­
tion is given either by the News or the 
Com m oner as to  how they came into 
possession of the report, ' and Mr. 
Cairnes is not identified by either paper 
as the engineer who \vas to be' sent
presented by Conklin & G arrett this 
yeat- is called “D eath on the Guillotine.” 
A live g irl has her head cut off—yet | 
she lives. T h a t is the allegation.
T ilt-o ’-whirl, m erry-go-round, merry-1 
mix-up, a ferris wheel, side shows, 
freak anim al shows, athletic show, girls 
show, penny arcade aiid other features 
of the m odern fun festival, are included | 
au}ong the attractions.
LIGHT, UPON CONDITIONS
IN INDIA]
(Continucfl from  page 1.)
The< anecdote illustrated the stub 
bornness qnd irreconcilable natu re of 
the man, whom  he considered the In ­
dian (jovernm ent was trea ting  too ser 
iously, failing to recognize tha t he was 
simply an obstinate fanatic. I t  was 
absolutely of no use to  negotiate with 
him, and Sir Benjam in knew from  the 
outset, judging  from his knowledge of 
G andhi’s character, tha t the negotia­
tion's \yould come to nought, as Had 
proved to be the case.
T he m ooted round table conferience, 
to  be .held in London, would also prove 
failure, in the opinion of Sir Ben 
jam in. Instead  of attem pting  to  ne 
gotiate w ith people w ho had shown 
them selves stubborn and irreconcilable, 
the governm ent should take Sir John  
Sim on’s report, which w as a splendid 
piece of work, and legislate along the 
lines recom m ended in it. H e believed 
th^t, if such a course was .followed, In ­
dia would retu rn  to the happy and con­
tented sta te  it enjoyed during the early 
years of his residence in th i t  country. 
Probleni.Of The North-West Frontier 
T he N orth -W est frontier form ed a 
constant problem  in the adm inistration 
of India. A long tha t border w ere 350,-. 
000 arm ed and warlike, tribesm en al­
ways on the watch for an opporttinity 
to a ttack  and ' loot, In  the event o f 
Britain retiring  from occupation o f the
$3.95 .-IMItvStl
Fall Owreoais
$ 3 0
TH E IMPERIAL Made by Semi-Ready Tail- “oring. The very thing for 
the young man abput town, Three button:' double 
V breasted model, two buttons only to button. Every 
wanted pattern. ■
Price ......... ............................
The GLENGARRY OVERCOAT will prove one of the 
season’s most popular styles, combinitiig comfort and 
style, with convertible collar. Prices—
$25.00 AND $30.00
$25.00
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT F U M E R T O N ’S W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
OKANAGAN MISSION
T here will be Sunday School next 
, . . .  . , Sunday, a t 10 a.m., at the Church. Will
country, there was nothing m native any new scholars please note th a t there
India to  resist the fierce hillmen, and 
terrible scenes w ould ensue. H e did 
not th ink th a t B ritain cpuld ever, hold 
up her head again if she w ithdrew  from  
India and perm itted it to  plunge into 
such chaos, as now existed in China
ISis no Sunday' School when there
afternoon service at the Church?
•
L ast Saturday Bob Brow ne Clayton 
suddenly found himself face to face 
with a good-sized black bear on the 
rodd behind Mr. Jas. L uckett’s, inbit 
„  r . , • . • u J 4. I tea m inutes walk from his home. H e
Before closing, he wished to  express it aw ay with a shot gun. and it
I disappeared into,, the bush a t a great. o ,, no n
Praise For Canada
been im pressed with Canada. I t  was a | 
w onderful sight to him when he carne i 
into the harvest fields of the prairies, 1 Miss Jean Renfrew arrived recently
affe^  passing -through the w ilderness T oron to  to  visit her parents a t  the.
north of , the G reat Lakes; and saw the |
Mr. P e te r Murdoch returned  to V an­
couver last Friday,
.A^pologies are due to Miss Lilian 
Simmons for the omission of her name
gathering  .of the crops in full swing.
H e had travelled to VictqHa and then 
to Kelowna, and the strongest im ­
pression he had gained was tha t Cana­
da . had a hard-w orking people. Speak
ing as a Scotsm an, possibly this was .......... ..  ̂ ______ ______
due to the -large strain  of Scottish j from the prize list of the WpBteii’s in - 
blood in the people. (L augh ter and ap- gtitute Exhibition published last week, 
plause.) Sometimes, w hen depressed she  won the prize for Jun io r Needle-
m London, w here he now m ade his work presented by 'the D epartm ent of
home, he took com fort from the big A griculture, 
policemen directing the traffic so quiet- * ♦
ly and efficiently, and what, he had A generah exodus from  the Mission 
seen o f Canada and its people had giv- of the pupils of St. M ichael’s School, 
en him fresh inspiration for the Em - Vernori, took place on M onday last; 
pire. this being opening week fo r m ost of the
In  expressing the thanks of the gath- private schools, 
ering to ’Sir Benjam in for his address.
H on. J. W . Jones spoke with pleasure M r.^W . J .  D. W alker left on Satur 
of the evident interest taken by the da3'̂  for Vancouver, w here the Bank of
L ieutenant-G overnor in the K elow na M ontreal are opening a new branch,
district w hen he directed Sir Benjam in Congratulations to him on his new ap
to it, and paid a cordial tribute to the | pointm ent. 
constant activity  of H is H onour, whom
he term ed one of the m ost popular of I L ast T hursday  the Eldorado. A rm s 
those who had held th e ' gubernatorial had the honour of entertaining' Sir Ben 
position, in th e  best Interests of the jam in Robertson, formerly G overner o ' 
province. Keen interest was taken bjA the C entral Provinces,' India, w h o  on 
into the O kanagan by the D om inion j the people of K elow na in India, and he J the folloiving day addressed the inem-
G overm nent a t the request, in the first sure tha t all had listened w ith  bers of the Kelowna Board of Trade
____ 4.1 „ A .̂4 J j: pleasure to  the address of oiie of the^ at a special luncheon given at the Koya
instance, of the A rm strong  Board of pro-consuls of Em pire who had spen t Anne. Sir Benjam in'w as on his way
thirty-five j'ear's of useful public ser-: j East, and had_ been' specially recorn 
vice in tha t country,-.and tha t thej* had j niended to visit the D kanagan by his 
appreciated his kindly and eulogistic re-1 H onour the Lieutenant-Governor, 
ferences to Canada. H e conveyed to ,
Sir Benjam in their hearty  thanks and I .M cIntosh apples are now being pick- 
good.. wishes for a safe and pleasant t^ d 'th ro u g h o u t the district and we hear 
journey’’ back to 'th e  O ld Land. ' j .^kere^ is a ,.goj3d^supply of pickers, so 
The ' proceedings closed with the j^ke work sHouId^ proceed apace.
singing of the National .'Vnthem. , ' . , . , ,' A m ong recent visitors a t the Lldor-
F ar  ^ale
OR
W ILL TR A D E FO R  HOUSE IN 
VANC OUVER
Two-story Home; 3 bedrooms"; modern bathroom. Nice 
grounds. Good variety of fruit trees.
Close in; Price ............ ........................... $5,000
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L L I S , L t d .
REAL ESTATE -' - - .  JJUSURANCE
BRIGHT, A IR Y , ROOM Y, C H EER FU L
 ̂ is our store—well stocked with good eats, priced
right. The shelves are open to you—rpoke around 
and serve yourself or ask the clerk.
Trade, renewed later and persisted in 
by the Kelowma Board of T rade until 
a favourable reply  was received.
"T he K elow na district, owing to the 
com ing and going of oil men from Cal­
gary  and Vancouver, the securing of 
3 on
m ent
 ̂areas, and announce- 
tha t drilling would commence 
shortly, is m ore directly interested in 
the geological possibilities of finding 
oil or gas in paying quantises than any 
other section of the O kanagan, yet, if 
Mr. Cairnes is the promised engineer, 
it has been , treated in very cavalier 
fashion; as neither the Board of T rade 
n o r , T h e  Courier, has received a cop\' 
of his report, and he lias not com m uni­
cated with the Board in any way. T he 
people of Kelow'na certainly do not 
,*ant to cherish any,false hopes, and if 
there is no possible chance of oil o r gas 
being discovered, thej' w ant official in­
form ation as soon as possible, but it 
hould be direct and not second-hand.” 
W e, consider tha t criticism justified 
and to  it we still adhere. T he belated 
explanation Ihig Iw the Vernon News 
out of the D eputy M inister of Mines 
should have been made at the time of 
first appearance of the report in print,
ado A rm s were: Mr. and, M rs. M. J
1 4, ■ 4 , v _ , 4,1 Lai)ev, Vancouver: Mr. and M rs . J.and the report should have keen sent
to every new spaper and every Board of I praeseke. , G. L. Draeseke,. M rs. R
W ilson. Mrs. E. E. Buckcrfield, all of 
V ancouver; j\Ir. and Mrs. C. A. Barber, 
Chilliwack.
MAINTENANCE OF
SOIL FERTILITY
.The m ost important problem  of the 
farm er todaj'^ is the m aintenance of the 
soil on his farn i a t a uTaximum of fertil-
T rade in the O kanagan Valley.
A further explanation is novv due as 
to why the D irector of the Geological 
Survey inform ed Mr. Julius Rickert so 
late as A ugust 2Sth tha t have ho 
geological report on the Section of 
country in the im m ediate vicinity of 
K elowna.”
Som ething or somebody seems to b e jity . Field husbandry experts of the
at cross purposes in all this, and the. . ■ . , . , , , , find tha t the- m ost effective and at the
sooner, it is cleared up the better. al- jggjj.jg tim e the m ost economical way to
though the result probably will have no I m aintain fertility in the soil is through 
effect upon the plans of the V ancouver the practice of an adequate system  of
syndicate, which is undertaking the notation. , This involve^s^
, . , T- . tional expense to the farm er in the m aj-
search for oil and gas in the K elow na o^ity off cases and not only im proves
district, as they repose en tire  confid- the fertility of the soil, but also enables 
ence in the judgm ent of Mr. R ickert of labqur the y ear
, ___ u u ' „  round, extends the varietv of farm  pro-and the o ther experts who have exam - K ^^^j^^
ined the structure for them . 1 Farm ers thrdughout Canada are urg-
AT KELOWNA’S BRIGHTEST STORE 
CREAMERY BUTTER, always LIFEBUOY SOAP,
?ib!^bricks for . ...... SloOO
CEYLON TEA, excep- J  
tional value; per lb. .—
R IPE  TOMATOES, 
per basket 15c
safe and
3^“ ’ ;:..................25c
NABOB TEA, a popular
line; per lb. ........... .
POTATOES, large and 2 5 ^
dry; 15 lbs. for ..
FRESH FRUIT IN SEASON
W EEK-END CASH SPECIALS
FRY’S COCOA, for the OfZg»  
school children; per tin
BREAD, made in Kelcv- • 25c
na; 16 ozs.; 3 for
B. C. SUGAR, limit 10 
lbs. 10 lbs. for ....i.......
FRY’S CHOCOLATE SYRUP, 
ready for immediate 
use; per tin ................ O v U
FREE CITY DELIVERY
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
PHONE 30 KELLER BLOCK I
ed to com m unicate with the D epart­
ment for the latest literature dealing 
w ith the practical and scientific aspects 
of crop rotation, which is available to 
them  w ithout charge through the Pub- 
ications Branch of the D epartm ent a t 
Ottawa.
APPLES FOR CHINA
The O rien t is gradually becoming 
acquainted with the Canadian apple. 
T he '  Dominion F ru it Commissioner 
states th a t price is a controlling factor 
in this m arket, which at the present 
time will take care of some 2,000 boxes 
of good quality fruit this season.
'The Canadian T rade Commissioner 
at H ong K ong states that m arket sup­
plies of apples are negligible and those 
com ing from  the north of China are al­
m ost inedible. T he U nited States here­
tofore has largely controlled the apple
trade, with A ustralia  placinc .some fruit 
during  her shipping season. Until last ’ 
year the .Canadian apple was practically 
unknow n in the Chinese m arket, but, 
shipm ents m ade late in the season w ere 
well received.
W ith  severaF British and Chinese 
inipprters interested in developing the 
sale of Canadian apples, the Canadian 
'f rad e  Com m issioner urges exporters 
to get in touch with the Chine.se trade 
through his office a t H ong K ong. H e 
states th a t it should be pos.sible to dis­
pose of several thousand boxes of ap­
ples this year.
_  ̂ f , . ■ ,
A little Jew ish boy, cau,gbt b.V the 
dangling ropes of a balloon a t  a country 
fair, was being carried aloft. The crow d 
stood- agh ast as he sw ung downward; 
but the father cried: “ Ikey, Ikey,
th row  down som e of our business 
cards.”
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. I W TU B  KBIXJWMA COURIER AMU OBAMAOAM ORCHARUIST PAGE PIVll
WANT ADS.
iiisffHon: 13 cents i»er )tn« i'«cfa  »d<H- 
tioDKl iiiscition, 10 cent* per line. MJn
charKe^ per week, 80c. ,
l'ka*« (to not ask for credit on tbeij m 4 rw ^  
iiients, M the cost of booking end cpltoeb^ 
them is unite oMt of proportion to tbeir ewwe.
No rcBponeihiJity gcccptisd Jor tanctmt l» »de«t- 
igeincnts recei* by udeptiosub
FOR dALE—MiBCeUnneoiw
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Fifteen crniB per line, each iniertion: min
hmiin cbarKc. 80 cents. Count five words 
to line. Eaeb Initia! «ml groui> of not
more tliaii five figures counts «# « word, 
nieck'fsce type, like th is: 30 cents per line.
STORES W ILL BE CLOSED on 
Friday afternoon, September I9th, for
one hour from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., during 
the funeral of the late Mr. W. W.
O N E  tuul two*ycar old W hite W yan­
dotte and Leghorn breeders for sale,
All high trap-nested records. Phone 
•I2.‘i-R2. Brow ns’ hinevenings, *32S- . r  
cr Farm , Kelowna. ■
i c Feath- 
6-3c
F O R  S A L E — Universal Flexifour iiiar- 
.iilc m otor, IS h.p. as new, one year 
old. $300. No. 937, Courier. 6-2p
"WrF O R  • S A L E  — Canaries, guaranteed 
singers. M r. A. W all, phone 357^
Loane. 6-lc
*. 'rile  Study Chib will meet for the 
first time this season, Monday, Sept 
22nd, 3 p.m., at the home of, M rs. W  
E. Adam s, The paper, “ M odern Poe­
try ,” will be taken by M rs. J, A, Tilley 
All interested in attending will he cor­
dially welcomed as members. J?-2c 
.. « * «
Dr. Mathi.son. dentist, W illits’ Block, 
telephone 89. tfc
C A R R O T S  for sale or exchange. -  
tons. P.O , Box 1051, City. 6- lp
F O R  S A L E —A few boxes of pears 
and apples; also sccondhaiul bicycle. 
Apply, J. Baylis, Glenwood Avc. 0 -lp
F O R  S A L E  — V ictor O rthoidiom c
Gramophone, tw o years old. Cost
$160.00, sell for $60.00 w th  records. 
P .O . Box 535 or phone 421-L3. 5-Jp
Mr. W  Johnston, rcpre.scnting the 
D oherty  M amihfacttiring Co., Ltd., of 
T oronto, will he at Thom as Lawson, 
'f.td.. all day Friday, Sept. 19th. show­
ing evening and afternoon frocks. Also 
an exclusive line for sportsw ear. 6-lc
F O R  S A L E — Pure bred Italian bees, 
free from diseases, very gentle to 
handle, full colonies; in first-class con­
dition  for going info w inter quarters; 
these are real m oney makers. Also
See our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. It will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co. 11-tfc
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  BAZAAR. 
Dec. 5th and 6th, auspices of Ladies’
Aid. " 5-tfc
* ♦ ♦
Shop at BEST-WAY GROCBTER- 
lA.’ Serve yourself and save. , 4-tfc
-complete up-to-date honey, extracting p R U ix  G R O W ERS, A T T E N T IO N  I 
outfit and full line of hew and used e- 
' otiipm ent for the apiary. Standard dove- W e’ have made arrangem ents with
•Mrs. 11. T. Jaque.tt, of ICnderhy, is 
visiting Mrs. John  Hurnhani.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Hiir.st, of Nelson, 
iire guests of the Royal Anne Hotel.
.Miss fvl.sic Bowman left on Monday 
by I jinadian National for the Coast.
-Mr.s. Louise M cDiarinid, of Vancou­
ver. is a gue.st of the Koval .\im e Hotel.
-Mr. Jack  W ilt was a Canadian Na- 
ioiiaJ' passenger to the Coast on I'ri-t ii
day,
■Misses D orothy and Hilda H ayes re- 
turiual last week from a holiday trip to 
the Coa.st.
Mrs. Grotc Stirling and two sons left 
on Saturday by Canadian National for 
Vancouver.
.Mr. C, J. L. Cowper. of Vaneonver, 
uis joined the staff of the Lakeview 
H otel as clerk.
MARRIAGE 
Minty—Gourlie
A yniet wedding took place on tlic 
m orning of Sept. I5th a t St. Paul's 
Church. Vancouver, when Canoii H ar 
old King united in m arriage Violet, 
yoinigcst daughter of Mrs. O. M. Gour 
lie, of Vancottver, formerly of Kelow­
na, to Mr. I'red  M inty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. M inty, of Vancouver.
7'hc bride was given in m arriage by 
her brotlicr, Mr. W alter Gonrlie, and 
the groom  was supported by M r.‘.Arn­
old Seliooley. .After a wedding lunch­
eon, served a t the iioine of the bride, 
the yoyng couple left to spend their 
hoiieviiioon on Vaneonver Island.
Messrs. Kemiy Macrae. J. Horn. R. 
C. .Attenhorongh and Dr. Jones, of 
Revelstoke, were visitors in the cii.v 
yesterday. T hey are enthusiastic 
lioosters of the Dominion Ski T ourna­
ment, to he held in Revelstoke this 
winter, and are already m a k iiv  plans 
for the honspiel to he held there when 
thy “roarin ' gam e” gets going again.
Judge Swanson, of Kamloops, was
Dr. G. A. O otm ar, City and District 
•Medical Health Officer, renorted yes 
terday that there was a case of typhoid
MATTERS FOR
M U N IC IP A L  C O N V E N T IO N
fContinucd from Page 1)
Gasorso, P .6 . Box 659, Kelowna, ' eludes litigation costs in the event o '
' ’ a contested claim. Prem ium  for one
FOR SALE—Park Ave., modern home i year, $17.50.
contamme J O H N  E. R E E K IE .
W A N T E D
ig  ten room s newly decora- [ S-2c 
■ tetir'V uitabre for room ing house. Can | _  
be purchased on m onth ly  rental. i 
O R C H A R D , Glenm dre Valley, seven­
teen acres, twelve Jn  orchard. V arieties: TenderR F o r L og C ontract
M cIn tosh , Delicious, W m esap a n d ;. Tenders f o r  L og c o n tra c t
P ears  Fullv m odern bungalow  on pro- , , , . , ,
i e r ty .  K elow na R ealty  Co.; phone 488, . T enders for cu tting  and delw enng 
: 102-R 3-ttc  ' in booms. Ill O kanagan Lalce, can be
evenings K. ^ - following lots:
-ST A R K  and B urbank nursery s to c k .' L . L o t 4020, group 1, known as I 
O rder now for fall, spring planting. L veritt property, on W hitem an Creek,
M tim ated about 500,000 fee t;
2. From  T im ber Sale 11840, situated 
3-4p about 4 miles north- of O kanagan Cen- 
r-—  i tte , estim ated a t  1 ,200̂ 000 feet;
H O N E Y ! H O N E Y ! H O N E Y ! 15c I- 3. F rom  H itchner property  at Glen-
Star'king, Golden Delicious, Stayinarcd. 
etc; A gent: G. St, C. Christie, Salm on 
.-Arm,. B. G.
per pound. F in e s t  quality, new sea-1 rosa, W estbank, estifnated at 2.000,000 
- s o n ’s pure ex tracted  honey with received bv the un-lotis flavour in your own containers., - ^<r"9ers ^uii ne ycceivea m tne nn 
- trial! orders ■ 6ersi,gned up to September 2ath. 1930.
].,owest or an}’’ tender not necessanh" 
accepted.
Samples sent on request; m aiL qrders 
especially attended to. Phone a03/*L2, 
T he Behvoulin A piaries, A nthony 
Casorso, Prop. 2-tfc.4—
■OLD NEWSPAPERS—Useful .for 
many purposes besides lighting fires. 
They prolong greatly the useful life of 
’linoleum and carpets, when laid, be- 
'tween them and the. floor. Bundle^ ot 
"ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office, ja-ti-
F o r particulars apply.
K E L O W N A  SA W A IIL L  CO.. L T D .
Kelowna, B.C. 5-2c
WANTED—Miscellaneous
W A N T E D  Small furnished^ bunga­
low, near school. P .O . Box lOol, City.
, 6-l,p
SO U T H  EA ST K E L O W N A  
IR R IG A T IO N  D IS T R IC T
W A N T E D —i22 rifle; T rade radio or 
gram ophone. P .O . B ox IQSI, City.^
■ '.6-l.p
■ “N O B B Y ” buys second-hand furniture 
and junk. T ransfer and chimney sweep 
V SEN D  FO R ' N O B B Y . Junk  Parlour, 
W ate r St., phone 498; res. 515-R._ _
• . 4S-ttc
T enders w ill be received by the un­
dersigned up to  noon on Thursday; tha  
2Sth Septem ber, 1930, a t the Districy 
Office, Casorso Block, Kelowna, B. C / 
for. raising earth dam s Nos. 2, 3 anti 
5, situated  .at M cCulloch. ■
Particu lars and' specifications may be 
seen a t the D istrict Office as above. 
Low est or any tender not necessar­
ily accepted.
-H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D ,
Secretary of the Trustees. 
Kelowna, B. C.,
17th Septem ber, 1930. 6-lc
-FO R E X P R E S S  an d  T ransfer Ser­
vice, call up Gathers, jihone -105,, cor- 
• ner W ater St. and B ernard  Ave.
50-12p
SO U T H  EA ST K E L O W N A  
IR R IG A T IO N  D IS T R IC T
E . G, H A R V E Y ; Taxiderm ist,‘ Law son
Ave. Phone S 02-H . 44-tfc
W E  BU Y, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
TO R E N T
F O R  R E N T — M odern six-room  house 
on Law rence Ave. Phone 390-R3 ev­
enings. . 4-4c
F O R  R E N T — M odern suite of rooms, 
over K now les’ Jew elery Store. A p­
ply, J. B. Knowles. a -ic
F O U R  R O O M  S U IT E  for rent, facing 
P ark  and Lake; 3-piece bathroom ; 
in Jackson Block, new ly decorated. A p­
ply, G. H . Jackson. 48-tfc
F O R  R E N T — H ousekeeping rooms, 
tw o room suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. C entral A p ^ rt. phone 380. 28-tfc
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
In  accordance w’ith the provisions of 
the “ W ater A ct.” an election for one 
T rustee w ill he held on the 19th day 
of Septem ber. 1930. v
The following resolutions were pass­
e d 'a t the m eeting of the T rustees held 
on the 30th A ugust, 1930, viz.
Resolved that H arry  B. Everard. Se­
cretary, Kelowna, B.C., be the R etuni- 
ing Officer for the forthcom ing election; 
to be held on the 19th: day of Septcni-' 
her, 1930. ' ' '
Resolved tha t the R eturning Officer 
iittcm i a t the District-^Office, Casorso 
Block. Kelowna, B. C., between the 
hours of 10.00 a.m. and noon on F ri­
day, the 19th day of Septem ber,. 19.30, 
for the purpose bf receiving nom ina­
tions, and electing one T rustee , to fill 
the unexpired time until the annual 
elections, and a poll, should such be 
required,' to  be held in the Community 
Hall. E ast Kelowna, B. C.. on Satur^ 
day. the 27th Septem ber. 1930, from 
the hour of 10.00 a.ni. until 3.00 p.m.
E very  candidate for election to serve 
a s 'T ru s tee  .shall be nom inated in w rit­
ing; and the w ritin g  shall be subscribed 
by tw o voters of the D istrict for w hich  
I the election is to be held, as proposer 
tand seconder, and signed by their nom- 
jiuee. and shall be delivered to the Re-. 
H urning Officer at any time before noon
I visitor in tovvii this week, the guest j fever in the north end of tlie city. Due 
)f the Royal Anne H otel. to the danger existing of the disease
, f T, , spread by flies, citizens arc re-
Mr. G do la M othc. of the RoV'd |jy H ealth  O fficer,to  disin-
Miiancial Corporation, yancouver, i.s dry closets with chloride bf
registered at the Royal .\nne Hotel. lime, which will I)c itrovided by the
.Mr. F. A. Lewis, of the Associated Hrigipeer on request
Growers of 13.C. Ltd., ’V ernon, was reg- xh e  following prizes for .Silver Laced 
istercd a t the Lakeview H otel this W yaiulottes were won by A’ernon 
week. ' W ebster, of tliis city, at the In terior
.Mr. A. E. Pollard. British T r a d e s  ‘' ’•ovincial Exhibition, held at Arm- 
Comniissioiier, Vancouver, is in vveek. Ceick, 1st and *-nd
itv today, a gue.st of the Roval Anne hen. 1st am  2nd prizes; cock-
crcl, 1st prize; pullets. 1st and 2nd 
' prizes; old pen, 1st prize; young pen,
H erbert Aitken left on Monday by 2nd prize. Chinchilla rabbits: Doe. 
anadian National for Guelph. O ntario. 2nd and 3rd prizes. In  view of the fact 
where he will enter the .Agricultural that this year the Exhibition attracted  
College. a "  unusually large num ber of entries
' ' " . in most classes. Vernon is to be con-
M ayor C. .A. Barber, m Rhilliwack. j,ratulatcd on the excellent showing 
r^clitor of r iic  ChiiliWcick Proj^rcsSv with hi.s poultry,
Mrs. Barber, were visitors iii town on
Monday. The remains of an ancient gun, bc- 
, lieved to be some 300 years old, was 
Mr. J. H oBingswm th.^nia.ycr m eeb-I at Scotty  Creek by Air
Bearg recently. It resembles a Span 
ish blunderbuss, having the short bar­
rel and bell-end characteristic of
anic for the Union Oil Co., Ltd., 'Van 
Qouver, w as a guest at the Lakeview 
H otel this week.
Mr. H . Gunderson, roadmast'er fp.-1 •^Jbooting iron’’ of that type and a coat 
.....I of arm s engraved upon it. T he barrelthis division for the Canadian National which is of bronze metal, was attachcc
RaiIwa}^ was. a gnie.stat the Lakeview . ^ stock when found, bu t the stock 
H otel durtng the week. decayed to such an ex ten t that it
Mr. C. B. W inter. M anager of the i^ould not be removed intact. T he bar- 
local b ranch  of the Bank of M ontreal, r d  Js now on display a t Spurrier’s 
was a Canadian N ational passenger to store. The discovery has aroused con- 
YancOuveV on Tuesday. siderable interest and conjecture as to
h6w it came into the iOkanagan.
Miss' Joyce M cLeod left last week _ ■ •
for her hdm e at G rand Forks, where Mr. Geo. S. M cKenzie, m anaging
her niarria^^e takes place this m onth of , The Mclvenz;ie Co,, ; Ltd.,
to Dr. A. S. Underhill, of this city. has accepted appointm ent as manager
of B. C. I-riiit Shippers (K elow na) 
M rs. M urchison, of Vancouver, Ltd., in succession to  the late Mr. W: 
m other of Mr. E arl M urchison, who F. O’Neill. -M r. M cK enzie has been 
spent about a week here, returned to engaged in business in Kelowna for 
the Coast l)y Canadian National on oyer tw enty years and his marked, abil- 
Friday. . ity in m anagem ent, together with his
wide knowledge of commercial affairs, 
M r. Jack  Cumniin.gs left on Satur- j ĵg ^jg ne\v
day by Canadian Pacific T o r^ Io m rea l, post. H e cbmnfenced his nevV duties 
whence he will sail for the Old Coun- on Tuesday but. 'With the consent of 
try  on the Cunard liner ‘ Ascania, his principals, he will continue to act in 
Sept. 19th. an advisory capacity in connection with
-vr T T' 4. , 1 T? T he M cKenzie Com panv for a time .soMessrs. J. F. R oberts and W. R. Car-\ ad justm ent conseciuent
on a fishing trip, 
about ten days.
The}’̂ will be away Representatives of AVater D istricts 
from V ernon to  G rand Forks. Mr. W .
Ar-., t 11 vr TA 1, _ __ _ I Sanford EvaPs, the Comm issioner ap-
ac pointed to investigate the fruit and veg- 
a holiday w ith relatives a id  l'"'^uds | H on. \Vm. Atkinson,
Provincial M inister of A griculture. Mr.lere, re turned  to  the Island city on
Sunday. She nm tored to ^ Im o n  Arm, B. M unro, D eputy Alinister of Ag-
where she caught the C.P.R. train. ricultiire, Mr. E. D, Johnston. D eputy
W aANTED—C om fortably furnisljed on the 19th Septem ber. 1930, and shall
house for w inter or longet. Phone otherw ise conform to  the requirem ents 
Cheyne, 137 or 570. 6- lp  . of the “W ater .Act.”
_________ ■ H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D .
R eturn ing  Officer.
j Kelowna. B. C.,
30th A ugust, 1930
L O ST  A N D  FO U N D
L O S T — Spare tire w ith rim. F inder 
please retu rn  to B u tt Tobacco Store. 
Rew ard. 6- lp
H E L P  W A N T E D
W aANTED a\T  O N C E —̂ Boxmaker for 
Peachland. aApply, G. G. Barber, 
Peachland. 6- lc
W .A N T E D  to talk to  a m an who is de­
sirous of entering the 'autom otive in­
dustry  a s 'a  life career. Experience Un­
necessary ; but 'must be willing to  dc'’- 
vote some spare tfme to practical ex­
perience under A m erica’s forem ost en­
gineers. F o r personal interview  apply, 
giving age, present occupation And tele­
phone num ber to No. 938, Courier.
6- lc
W'ANTF2D at once, H ig h  School girl 
to  help with hou,scwork un the m orn­
ings, afternoon and. after school. M rs. 
Thorim bert. phone 475. 6- lc
6-lc
RO OM  AND BO ARD
BO-ARD -AND RO OA IS—-Apply. Airs. 
W right. Glenn -Ave., phone 639-R.
52-tfc
RO.ARD A N D  R O O M S, also house­
keeping room. .Alexandra Boarding 
H ouse, E llis St. 6-4p
S IT U A T IO N S  W a NTK?>
EX P^ERT apple pickers available; 
would contract. P .O . Box 1051, City.
6-Ip
Y O U N G  L.ADY w ants w ork or take 
care of children. AVrite, P.O . Box 
1041, K elowna. 6-3p
C an a^anSome -Americans think ________
liquor is aw fully poor stuff. They take 
one drink of it and they’re still con­
scious. ,
The following prizes for exhibits of I M inister of Finance, Hon. J. W . Jones, 
poultry  a t the In terio r Provincial Ex- Speal«r in the  ̂Legislative Assembly. 
hil)ition w ere aw arded to Dr. A. W . Mr. F. (L deW61f, Irrigation  Admin- 
Lehm an in the B arred Rock class: 'st^l^Bve Officer, and Mr. Geo. Heggie, 
Cockerel, th ird ; young pen, fourth. Af.L.A.. vvere the principals at an im­
portant conference on irrigation m atr 
Capt. J. H . H o rn  and Mr. W . H. H. tens in K elow na last week, w hen irriga- 
M cD ougall became m em bers of the tion problem s w e r e  thoroughly  discus- 
[<elowifa R otary  Club on Tuesday. T he sed and steps taken to  secure inform a- 
initiation cerem ony was held at the reg- tion to assist in the w orking out of 
jilar weekly luncheon in the Royal j plans already recom mended.
Anne H otel.
iUessrs. J. F'. F'umerton. T urner 
F'umertoii and Ted Lewis returned on 
Saturday  from  a m otor trip to Coast 
cities. T hev  m otored down through 
the F raser Canyon and returned via the 
United S tates.
M ajor L indsay .Reed left on Tuesday 
by Canadian N ational for the Coast, en 
route to  England, w here he will reside. 
He will jo in  Mrs. “‘Reed at the Coast 
and. after a short sojourn there, they 
will leave for the O ld Country.
M r .  WMlliard G. Purdy and Mr. H. 
Leo Dneofre, of the Boeiitg A ircraft 
of Canada. Ltd., Vancouver, who are 
giving .glider dem onstrations in the In ­
terior, have been staying at the Lake- 
view H otel. They gave an e.xhibition 
here on Monday.
D ark’s Shoe .Store, Bernard Avenue, 
lias been sold to M r. .A. W illiams, 
leather and dry goods dealer, Pendozi 
Street. M r. Dark,, who has been in 
Inisiness in this citv for a num ber of 
years, has not announced his plans for 
the future.
D isorganization o f  - K elow na’s prem ­
ier four-oared crew, \yhich has adm in­
istered defeat to  V ancouver’s best oars­
men this year, is inevitable, due to the 
fact that , tw o of its m em bers have al­
ready been called away from the city. 
Ned W righ t left on Tuesday night for 
Salmon Arm. where he will enter the 
Canadian Bank of Comm erce as a clerk, 
and D on Lucas left yesterday f^r Kas- 
lo, to w h ic h  branch of the Bank of 
M ontreal he has been transferred. ,Ned 
and Don are two of th4 O rchard  City’s 
m ost popular boys, and their absence 
will be keenly felt, no t only by the 
K elow na Row ing Club, but b y  their 
host of friends in K elow na and district. 
The best wishes of . this com m unity go 
w ith them to their new fields of endeav­
our. ,
M otorists inclined to speed in the 
city school area, which is clearly de­
fined by sign.s, arc rem inded that, under 
the Provincial H ighw ays Act. the speed 
limit in school districts is '■15 miles per 
hour. T he City Police issue ' w arning 
to the effect tha t prosecutions will fol­
low violations in th is regard.
The death of Mr. W illiam W . Loane. 
who passed away at the Kelowna Gen­
eral H ospital yesterday mornin.g, two 
days after he was adm itted suffering 
with pneumonia, came with shocking 
suddenness to his m any friends in' this 
com m unity. Mr. Loane, Avho was a.ged 
60 years, was predeceased only three 
month.s ago by his wife, a loss which 
underm ined his health. The funeral 
will be held tom orrow  at 2 n.m., from  
First U nited Church to  the Kelow’ua 
Cemetery. The Kelowna.^Retail M er­
chants -Association, o f . which the late 
Mr. (Loane was a member. ha.s request­
ed all sto res to close from  2 to 3 p.m. 
in tribute to  the deceased. To his only 
son, D onald Loane, the syjiipathy of 
the  entire com m unity goes out. Mr. 
Gordon Loane. of California, brother of 
the deceased, will reach Kelowna this 
afternoon. .Aii obituary will be pub­
lished ne.xt \veek.
Rev. -A. H. Plum m er. Mrs. P lum ­
m er and Miss M ary  Epp, missionaries 
on furlou.gh from llolivia. South -Am­
erica, and Miss Edith  Mann, from In ­
dia, will be in this city, on Sunday next, 
when it is expected tha t Mr, and Mrs. 
Plum m er will take the service of the 
F'irst Baptist Church in the morning 
and JMisses E P P Jip4 A1 anly iiy the cweiv- 
^  sent to
their respective fields by the Canadian 
Baptist F'orci.gn Mission Board. Air. 
and Mrs. P lum m er have been in charge 
of the work on Pehiel H all Indian 
Farm , a trac t of land on the shores 'o f 
L a k e ' Liticaca. while -M iss Epp has 
been located at L a Paz. the capital of 
Bolivia. Miss M a n n , who a t one time 
taught school in Rutland, has been en- 
ga.ged in school and other w ork in con­
nection with m ission stations-in  India.
Som ething of a spectacular fight with 
a .gasoline fire occupied the attention 
of a crowd at W est Sum m erland last 
week, beside Chas. Schw ass’ blacksm ith 
shop. Mr. Schwass was using a torch 
to cut aw ay p a rt of the rear metal 
cross brace on the frame of a  truck 
when a drip from  a leak in the gas tank 
took fire under the driver’s seat. W ith 
the aid of fire extinguishers and plenty 
of earth, the flames' Were eventually 
quenched, but not before Mr. Schwass 
had his hands burned quite severely in 
several places. .
H is argum ent wuth his wife vyas most 
am using, he said. W hen his wife threw  
an axe a t him, he thought he’d-split.
and (“awstoii, and that there was no 
intention of erecting the warehouse on 
the Bernard Avenue site.
Municipal Convention 
A letter from .\Ir. A. W ells Gray 
Secretary of the Union of R. C. Muni 
cipalities. conveyed a form al in’vilalion 
to Mayor Rattenbury to attend the con­
vention and advised him that lie hail 
been appointed a memlKi’ of the Resol­
utions Committee.
The following mem bers of the Coun­
cil and civic officials were apiioiiiled 
by resolution as official delegates. To 
tlie imiiiicipal convention: M ayor Rat- 
tcnbiiry. Aid. R. F. M orrison and City 
Clerk G. H. Dunn. To the convention 
of the Good Roads League of B. C .; 
M ayor R attenbury, Aid. B. M cDonald 
and City Superintendent H . A. Rlakc- 
rorough.
Aid. Gordon reported tha t about one 
um dred delegates could be accom m o­
dated at the hotels and tha t provision 
would have to be made for about a 
hundred more. It had been possible to 
take care of all applications received 
so far for accom m odation, but very 
few room s were left now. A question­
naire bad been sent out to all the m uni­
cipalities, asking wlicther their dele­
gates would like to hold their sleeper 
berths while in Kelowna. The replies 
would enable an estim ate to  be made 
of how m any sleepers would be re 
((uired. T he response of private indivi­
duals to the request made by thy Coun­
cil that they register any accom m oda­
tion thev m ight be able to provide for 
delegate's ' had been disappointingly 
small.
Confirniiiig and extciKling previous 
apportionm ent of dmies, the following 
com m ittees were constituted in connec­
tion with the convention: A ccom m oda­
tion, Aid. G ordon; Banquet .and Dance, 
.Aldermen M orrison and M cK ay; S ight­
seeing, Aid. M cD onald; Reception, 
M ayor R attenbury, A lderm en G albraith 
and Jones.
Closing Hour • F o r Stores
M essrs. H , W aldron .and J. Gibb 
waited upon the Council in regard to 
the difficulty experienced by people 
w orking a t the canneries in obtaining 
supplies of groceries, as they were un­
able to leave work before the stores 
closed. The canneries, had been a.sked 
to 'd o s e  at 5.30 p.m., but they coidd 
not see their way to do so, principally 
due to the g reat pressure of work a t 
p resent and overtime being necessary 
H ence, the deputation asked for per­
mission to keep their prem ises open for 
a few’ m inutes after 6 p.m. for the ac- 
com niodation of the cannery employees, 
who would have to lose tiine from work 
otherw ise to  buy provisions. This 
would apply only during the period of 
pressure at the canneries.
Sym pathy was expressed by the 
M ay o r 'with the grequest, . which he 
deemed a reasonable one, but the dif 
ficulty was th a t the civic . B y-Law  in 
relation to the closing hours for busi­
ness premises was framed ill accordance 
w ith the provincial Shops Regulation 
Act, W hich m ade no provision for any 
such special permission.
T he City Clerk confirmed w hat the 
M ayor had said, stating tha t am end­
m ent of the By-Law  would be necess­
ary, subject to the sanction of the pro­
vincial authorities, and the procedure 
would take so long to carry  out tha t it 
would not be possible to com plete it in 
time to be of any service this season.
T hanking  the Council for their sym ­
pathetic attitude, Mr. Gibb said that 
quite a serious loss of business to the 
tow n was entailed, as he had heard sev­
eral of the cannerv w orkers rem ark 
tha t they had-no-tim e-to-go to  tow n to 
shop, hence they sent to  T im othy  E a ­
ton for their requirem ents.
Tourist Agent’s Report 
T he report of Mr, Thos. E . Byers, 
T o u ris t Agent, showed a to tal pJ $36.50 
collected in fees at the T ou rist Camp 
’or the period from  Septem ber 1st to 
4th, inclusive.
Railway Crossing On Ellis Street
A letter was received from  Mr. J. J. 
3orn , Superintenderit, Canadian Paci- 
ic Railway, Revelstoke, , sta ting  , tha t 
lis com pany had been asked by the  
Gapilano M ineral W ater Co. for infor­
m ation regarding, trackage a t Kelowna, 
and that, to construct the track they 
would require, would m ean cro.ssin.g 
illis  Street. H e enquired w hether -the 
Council would be willing to g ran t per­
m ission for su c h 'a  crossing.
Aid. M cD onald favoured a reply be­
ing sent to the effect that, ow ing to 
the likelihood of a similar application 
leihg made on behalf of the new onion 
storage w arehouse, the Council deemed, 
it advisable to defer actioh so tha t both 
applications could be considered, to-- 
gether, on account of the possibility of 
one crossing serving the tw o places.
Exam ination of the city m ap showed, 
lowevef. tha t it was not likely tha t one 
crossing could serve both Sites, and it 
w’as decided to gran t the  desired per­
mission to instal a railway track  across 
Ellis Street, to  serve L ot 3, P lan  645, 
subject to the. approval of the City 
Engineer.
Leakage Of Current Entails Big Bill 
F o r Light '
“ M ^co m m u n ica tio n  - from O kanagan 
Packers, Ltd., stated tha t a short in 
the electric systeifi of their warehouse, 
which had not been discovered by the 
electrician for some time, had run u]> 
their lighting bill from an average of 
$20 to $76.59i W hile they  recognized 
the City had to pay the Pow er Com­
pany for the curren t used and was not 
a t fault in any way, they asked for .len­
iency in view of the circum stances and 
suggested th a t the City m ight accept 
the actual cost of ,the pow er used over 
and above the average am ount used by 
the 6 kahagan Packers.
M r. Blakeborough confirm ed the 
correctness of the facts, bu t the Coun­
cil could not see their w ay to  .grant any 
rebate, the City not being responsible 
in any  w"ay for w hat had occurred. 
By-Laws
B y-Law  No. 535, leasing to  the S t 
A ndrew ’s M iniature Golf Co., L td - 
Lots 11 and 12, Block 17, R .P . 462, for 
a period of three years a t a to ta l rental 
of $900, payable a t th e  ra te  of $25 
m onthly, was given reconsideration and 
final passage.
B y-Law  No. 536, leasing^ to  M r. A.
J. Jones certain portions of D .L . 4083 
and of the land covered by Certiheale
i
Charming N ew  Coats
for Fall and
Winter
1930
A truly .snuirt co llectio n  o f  
the new  .season C oats in all 
the m ost favoured m od els  are
now  bcinji' 'show n fo r  th e first,
t ime.
'I'he tou ch  <.»f line workiw an- 
ship is ev id en t in th e fin ished  
seam s, the lay o f the co llars  
and gracefu l flow of lin es A ll 
have umt.sual b eau ty  a n d 
sm artn ess and a lav ish  u se  of 
fur tj-im m ing.
A ll m od erately  jiriced.
' C H O O S E  y ouk S N O W  1
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
CANADIAN LEGION
of the ‘
' B. E«. S* L . ■
C O L  W. W. FO STER , D 8 .0
President of the Provincial Command
w ill  address a meetiiitr in the C lu b , Ellis Street; on
TUESDAY; SEPTEMBER 23rd 
' at 8.15 p.m.
All ex-service men are, especially invited to fee
, '.present.
6-lc-
. B c  ■;
p r o d u c t s !
A PROSPEROUS:
B R I T I S H  C O L U i l S B i A  -
M O R E  O P P O R T y R I T I E S  
F O R  Y O U
rOU have b'JC.ifoo noighhorii .n British 
Columbia. Their effectivo—tncome-per-
capi:a is $836 a year. Multiphed by 600,000 
this amounts to Five Hundred Million 
Ookarsi Prosperity in British Columbia 
depends to a cons derabio extent upon how 
much ot this income we re-myesi by 
purchasing goods made m B.C.. and how 
much we send away to foreign countr>es
Every time you demand B.C. Products 
you help to create greater prosperity in 
your own Province for your neighbors end 
yourself.
B .  C .  P R O D U C T S  
B U R E A U
Vancouver Boarc 
0 Trade
was also ,givenof T itle . No. 34413F. 
final pas.sage. .■ *
By-Law  No. 537, authorizing the ac­
quisition of Lots 2 and 3, Block 22, R; 
P. 1306j from the Provincial D epart­
m ent of Lands, a t a price of $50 for 
the two parcels, w as introduced and 
was read three -times
T he Council adjourned until M onday, 
Septem ber 29th.
According to advices from Eflropc, 
British Columbia beat the entire world 
a t the recent Leipzig exhibition of 
gam e trophies. The exhibit' included 
.giant moose, deer, wapiti, sheep and 
goat head‘® ^ p li5ttiv!A,,.of fur-bearing 
animals.
. A  .general m eeting  of tlie Salm on 
.Arm F'ish & Game Protective Afisocia- 
tio irw as held in Salmon A rm  last 'weclc, 
when various matter.s of interest to 
•Sportsmen w ere discussed. Among 
other things, it wa.s decided to ask aid 
from the C .P.R . to p ro c u re m o re  eggs 
to .stock the vflriou.s creeks' tiI'butary 
to .Shu.s’wap Lake. • :
One Good Reasoit
5
A young journalist wa.s askefl why he 
attended church so regularly  - ’ 
“ Well, to tell you the truth.'.’ he ans­
wered, “it’s the one place w here nty  
contributions are invariably  aterpted.**
u  , J-
l iB lI
wmm s i E
5S!S
ADD KODAK 
SNAPSH O TS
to this year's 
trophies.
You’ll say  there’s ‘ no luigger 
thrill tlian  th a t wWeli co tnw  
to  you th e  m ontent a  flight of 
ducks appears aborve your 
“hide."
Aiul truU l l u ^ s  lol- unlcs;^ U'8 the thrill of rctricviug the trophicsl 
i i v i  been glad to get home after such a trip? N o mdecd. A.ul you 
m od rev e l conic lioinc—in memory.
k o d a k  p i c t u r e !̂ can keep you out iri your favourite tud<y 
in spirit—all tiirough the  year.
Plan to make .such a picture record of tiiis Fall's  "big mom ents.
t a k e  a  k o d a k  a l o n g
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  IT  A T
P . B . WILLITS & CO ., LTD.
Phone 19
PHARMACISTS & STATIONERS
KELOWNA, B.C.
E. M. CARRUTHERS &  SON, LTD.
o f f ic ia l  ADMINISTRATOR’S OFFICE 
REAL ESTATE JViORTGAGES INSURANCE
F O R  R E N T
$25.00 a month
MODERN BUNGALbW
Living >iRoc>ml Dining Room, Kitchen, Bathroom and two
bedrooms.
, o f
SAFETY
Build with Gyproc
f IR£ can hurl your home to destruction 
unless a fire-resistant ma­
terial such as the new 
improved Gyproc Wall- 
board is used in its con- 
struaion.
l i l l  i i
inexpensive, perma. 
nent, easy to apply, Gyp- 
roe Wallboard^o&y 
bum. It is exactly what 
you w’ant for fire-safe 
walls, ceilings and par­
titions when you biiild, 
remodel or repair. .
Ask your dealer today 
for fuU information on' 
Gyproc Wallboard or 
send for interesting free 
hook, "Building, and Re- 
inodellihg with Gyproc.”
F o r S ale  By
rm. Haugf & Son -  -  -  Kelo^vna, B.C.
E M B A R R A SS IN G  M O M E N T S
T S l-
... ....*
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  18, tSMs
G IF T  C A R  G O E S  T O
A R M S T R O N G  LA D Y
Mrs. S. HUt la  Fortunate  Recipient A t 
Carnival
A R M ST R O N G . .Sept. R$.~As the 
result of liiiying just the right fifty cent 
ticket for the evening attraction.^ at the 
Interior Provincial Exhibition here, 
Mr.s. Sid H itt, of A rm strong, now driv­
es a nev\' I-'ord town sedan, the gift of 
the exhibition. Carnival Queen Ina 
Maclean publiclv drew  her ticket from 
an old-fashioned churn on the M idway 
at 11.10 p.m. Thur.sday, and M rs. H itt 
was present with luindrcd.s of otlier.s 
waiting to see what fate would liring 
forth. T he car was turned over to her 
on I'Viday afternoon shining like a m ir­
ror. licensed in her name and with its 
lank full of gas.
" I t ’s the fir.st time I ever won any- 
tliing w orth while," declared M rs. H itt, 
site foriuerlv drove an old model “T ” 
Ford. I)Ut she is now m astering the art 
ot shifting gears.
Contest M anager V ernon C. Stiles 
says the Queen contest, the firew orks 
and gift of the car, which he managed, 
greatly increased the night attendance 
at the exhibition w ithout detracting 
from the afternoon |)rogram hie.
Miss Maclean was crowned by the 
Hon. R. Randolph Bruce, Licut.-Gov- 
ernor of British Columbia, on the a fte r­
noon of Sept. 10th before the graiul- 
.stand, and received a rousing reception 
when H is H onour called for “three 
cheers for the Q ueen," follovying a 
hum orous toast. And, believe it or not, 
H is H onour kissed H er M ajesty right 
square on the lips before every one, 
causing the Queen to blush—even if 
site did enjoy it.
Mr. Stiles is now preparing to m an­
age the enlarged M idway a t the K am ­
loops Fall Fair on Septem ber 16th, 17tli 
and I8th.
W IN N E R  O F  C A N A D IA N  M A R A T H O N  S W IM  A R R IV E S  H O M E
M argaret Ravior. the young lady of Q uaker Tow n who won the C ana­
d ia n 'm ara th o n  swim for women a t J o ro n to  and tlie $5,000 first prize, w ith 
her policeman-dad, George Ravior. her m other, friends and neighbours, in 
front of her home when she returned from Canada,
•F 4* 4* «S* 4* *  ❖  ^  * 4 " ^  •B’
■ t•F N O T E S  A N D  N E W S  
4* F R O M  L O N D O N  T O W N  •>
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4* A  M onthly Cajiserie
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London, A ugust 31, 1930. 
A  Capricious M onth
The m onth  of A ugust, significant to 
the few h y  the prom ise of grouse on the 
twelfth, and  to the m any by-the general 
holiday exodus of w hich it is the signal, 
has this y ear proved disgracefully cap­
ricious and  d isappoin ting ., F or three 
weeks, a series .of secondary depressions 
resulted in cool, changeable and show­
ery conditions, w ith a violent gale o r  
two in Cornwall an d -a n  early fall of 
snow in Scotland m arking the,extrem e 
of the season’s clim atic vagaries. W ea­
ther ruined Cowes yachting week, rob ­
bed the T es t M atch of half its interest, 
and set back the Channel swimming a t­
tem pts altogether. ‘ Now in the very 
last week of the m onth comes a heat 
wav'c w ith record tem peratures, precise­
ly at a m om ent w hen the vast m ajority  
are leaving sea-shore and open country  
spaces , behind them. Can there 'he a 
more aggravating  experience than to be 
shivering b y  the sea one week, and 
sw eltering in a London office the^ next, 
as has been rthe fate of London’s mil­
lions this year?
♦ ♦ •
rules of sea-traffic to the new condi­
tions introduced by steam.
Tw o uiipreceden|ted incidents m arked 
the close of the Session. In one case 
the Speaker, instructed by the House, 
donned his three-cornered hat, and 
from his chair perform ed the "painful 
duty” of censuring a colleague for 
breach of privilege: and in. another, 
disgruntled* Socialist m em ber suddenly 
seized the four-foot gilt mace, tjie sym ­
bol of the Speaker’s authority, and car­
ried it dow n through the H ouse till it 
was w rested from him by the Serjeant- 
at-A rm s. No such affront to the dig­
nity of Parliam ent has ever been offer­
ed sin.ee Cromwell spoke the w ords: 
"Take aw ay that bauble."
Ghahging London
Cricket E x traord inary
T he A shes have returned  to A ustralia 
as they well deserved to do, and the 
story of the F inal T e^t M atch o f 1930 
is now ancien t history. T he m atch was 
perhaps rem arkable m ost for the uni- 
versal opinion ft excited that, in a  gam e 
always leisureb*- a t its best, timeless 
, cricket, once-a side has obtained a p re­
ponderating advantage, w a s  capable of 
developing into dow nright tedium. A 
very different aspect of the gam e was 
shown a fewsdays la ter a t Bristol when 
the A ustralians m et Gloucester in a two 
days’ m atch. This term inated in a tie 
after one of the m ost extraordinary 
and thrilling  games ever played be-
Tween an English county and an Aus- 
tralian eleven. G loucestershire in the 
end left A ustralia 118 runs to m ake to 
win. and the Austrailians started  off 
with a first wicket partnership of 39. 
By the time their score had climbed to 
73 half the side vvere out, and- w h en  
Bradm an was accounted for w ith the 
score at 81 the 6,000 spectators began 
to sit up and take notice. A nother 
wicket fell with the score a t 86. and by 
the time the to tal had reached 108' 
A ustralia were ju st ten runs from  the 
goal and had two wickets to fall. W ith ­
in three runs of victory A ustralia lost 
another wfeket. Then two singles were 
scored. T he field closed in ;,a  run  \yas 
w anted for victory and G loucestershire 
meant to  stop it if they could. The 
bowling  : was too deadly for the^ 
nien to take a Tihal nskT^aiTd the 
able happened. O ne of them  stopped 
a straight ■ one with his pad. and the 
match was a tie.
T he E nd  O f T he Session
The first session o f  the thirty-fifth  
Parliam ent of the U nited Kingdom of 
Great Britain and N orthern Ireland 
came to an end on A ugust I. T hough 
the session lasted 13 m onths—-the long­
est period of any session since the 
W ar—and a to tal of 53 Bills received 
the Royal A ssent, the m easures of fitst- 
class im portance w hich are now on the 
S tatu te Book as a resu lt of the first 
year’s w ork of the second Labour Gov­
ernm ent are less than half-a-liozen. All 
of theni are of a stric tly  domestic char­
acter, the only enactm ent likely to_ a t­
tract a ttention outside the U nited 
K ingdom  being the Road Traffic Bill. 
In  a w ay this m ay be regarded as the 
m otorists’ M agna Charta. I t  is. not 
only an im portant piece of social legis­
lation in the provision vyhich it m akes 
for a code of m anners and custom s for 
the K ing’s highway, bu t also prom ises 
jto do for road travel in England under 
modern conditions w hat the great Con­
solidation Act of 1854 did to adjust the
These are daj^s of dem olition in Lon 
don. and a com plete catalogue of all the 
changes now in progress would easily 
fill m any columns. 'To glance a t a few 
o f the m ost prom inent is all tha t is here 
possible. In  the City the M ansion 
House, sacred repositor.y of all that is 
traditional in civic historj^ is tp be 
modernized, and will be tem porarily  
closed for a year for the first time 
since its occupation in 1753. In  the 
W est End, M ayfair, long the exclusive 
residential domain of Society’s elect, is 
being rapidly converted into a region 
of dem ocratic flats and shops. .Berk­
eley Square—or ra ther fifteen houses of 
it—is up for sale; P ark  Lane is erupting 
into hotels; D evonshire H ouse has suc­
cumbed to a grandiose scheme of flats 
and showroom s, and w hat w ere once 
the Duke o f D evonshire’s private gard ­
ens are now  being coA'eired by enorm ous 
blocks of flats and hotel premises. T he 
historic Savile Clubhouse at No. 107 
PiecadillyT—^has—been—razed—to —^the 
ground; the D evonshire Club, once the 
famous “ C rockford’s”, in St. Jam es’s 
Street, is to be turned over to business, 
of* residential purposes; the H otel Cecil 
in the S trand, sold some m onths ago 
to the Shell-M ex Company, is now a 
ruin prior to  conversion into business' 
offices; the Adelphi T heatre  across the 
street is vanishing am id the house­
breaker’s dust, and Lever H ouse, on 
the-Emha^rk-mentr-and-Laneaster-Rlaecr- 
by W aterloo Bridge, are in . similar 
case. T he M erchant T ay lo rs’ School 
at the Charterhouse. H uggins’s old 
Brewerj- in Soho, and the beautiful Re- 
.gency houses in W hitehall. Cardens 
are all land m arks under th rea t of.'de- 
struction. Finally, change is im m inent 
in w hat is nerhaps the m ost famous 
site know n to all the Em pire—T rafa l­
gar Square. On October. 10 the whole 
of the cast side of the Square, now 
occupied by the South Africa offices, 
three restaurants, a post office, a dozen 
shops, and the Golden Cross H otel 
(built in 1832 as a successor to an hotel 
of the sam e name which stood in the 
Square., since 1642) reverts to the 
Crown, and plans are already advanced 
for im mediate dem olition and rebuild- 
ingr"“”Nct-^^only will the new buildings 
now in contem plation mean an upheav­
al of centur.y-old businesses, bu t they 
are likely to bring to fruition certain 
proposals which have been subm itted 
to the Office of W orks for the im prove- 
nnent of T rafa lgar Square generally by 
laying out lawns and flower beds, erect­
ing a liandstand. and in troducing  a  sys­
tem of illumination w ith coloured 
lights at night. All told, som ething 
like 2,000,000 tons of London arch itec­
ture is at present under the housebreak­
er’s ham m er, and probably 20,000 men 
are busy sm ashing th ings to bits as fast 
as they can; and how ever m uch - 
may deplore the passing of the old and 
historic, there is little doubt that L on­
don will be all the b righter for their 
labours.
British T im ber Im p o rts
T he neAs that the B .C .. G overnm ent 
is to send a lum ber delegation to the 
U nited Kingdom to proniote the sale 
of British Columbia .tim ber in the B rit 
ish m arket is welcome and timely. O: 
all the countries of the world. Great 
Britain is the g reatest im porter of tim 
ber. Yet. though we have a t our dis 
posal in the Dominions and Colonies a 
fbfeW ^fea™ of“ nearly 2,000,000 square 
miles, only a com paratively small pro 
portion of the tim ber which we im por 
—to the annual value of som''*' ' -  like 
$250,000,000—comes from  w ithin the 
Empire. In  the same connection equal 
ly welcome is the public reference made 
by the Dominion Prem ier, the Rt. H on 
R. B. Bennett, some W eeks ago to the 
tim ber produced by convict labour how 
being dumped on the B ritish m arket by 
Soviet Russia. I t  is a reference which 
makes abundantly  clear the fact th a t 
the Governm ent of Canada is fully alive 
to the seriousness of the situation, anc 
will beyond . doubt m ake it the subjecti 
of strenuous pro test a t the forthcom in 
Im perial Conference due to m eet in 
O ctober. ,
A ll A bout Apples
Pure Bred S tock F o r B. C.
T he opening of the In ternational 
H orticu ltu ral Congress in London on 
A ugust 8, when 600 delegates and 
members, representing 48 different 
countries, assem bled in the H all of the^ 
Royal H orticu ltural Society, w as  sig­
nalized by a  rem arkable paper by Dr.' 
W . T . M acoun, Dominion H orticu ltu r-’ 
ist. on national taste in apples, based
An interesting consignm ent of live 
stock was despatched to  Vancouver, 
British Columbia, on Saturday, A ugust 
23.. from M anchester by M essrs, Fur-, 
ness. W ithy  & Co.'s m /v  “ Pacific P re ­
sident,” T he  sh ipm en t,w h ich  w as  un- 
'dertaken by M essrs. John  T horn ton  & 
Co',; on instructions from  the Agent-^*
(Continued oti P age 7)
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EM PR ESS TH EATRE
TONIGHT
JANET GAYNOR 
and CHARLES FARRELL
in
“ HIGH SOCIETY 
BLUES”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 19th and 20th
on a questionnaire addressed to over a 
hundred individuals covering one hun­
dred and seventy "counfries, provinces, 
states and colonies. As a result of this 
broadcast enquiry D r. M acoun placed 
twelve of the m ost cosmopolitan and 
im portant varieties in the following 
descending order of im portance and 
popularity:
1. Jonathan.
2. 'Winesap.
3. Newtown Pippin.
4. Gravenstein.
5. Delicious.
6. Cox’s O range.
7. M cIntosh.
8. Red A strachan,
9. Rome Beauty.
10. Yellow T ransparent.
11. Cleopatra.
12. Esopus Spitzenburg.
Perhaps of all, fruits the apple is the
one which is receiving the closest a t­
tention in England at the present time. 
T he E ast M ailing R esearch Station, 
Kent, which last year established a 
Bureau of F ru it P roduction to serve 
the \Vhole Em pire, has done m uch ex­
perim ental w ork in the direction of the 
production of . varieties resistan t to dis­
ease. The L ister Institu te . London, 
has been investigating the V itam in C 
content of a large num ber .of different 
varieties of im ported apples and has re ­
ported highly on B. C. Jonathan  anc 
Cox’s O range for their potency! T he 
Covent Garclen L aboratory , under the 
auspices of the D epartm en t o f Scientif­
ic and Industrial Research, has been en­
quiring into the causes*.of. the w astage 
in im ported fruits, and  although no re­
port has yet been published it is known 
that m uch exact scientific knowledge 
of a valuable character has been ob-l 
tained. ■ Finally, the largest . experi­
mental cold storage in the world, the 
D itton Laboratory  a t E a s t M ailing, is 
now nearing completion, and in the 
form of a rnodel ship’s hold will be used 
for the study of fruit storage on a com ­
mercial scale. T he installation follows 
on one of the m ost delicate ex’̂ eriment' 
carried out a t C am bridge by the Low  
Tem perature R esearch S tation to deter­
mine the m easurem ent of the heat giv­
en out by  all apple. A' single apple 
gives out, a t cold sto rage teijiperatiir' 
only microscopic am ounts of heat. • If  
jnone of this escaped, it w ou ld take the 
apple tw o or three days to raise its own 
tem perature by 1 degree C. B ut in a 
large hold. W here there are millions of 
apples, the problem  of self-heatiUg is a 
trem endous one, especially if the  fruit 
is w arm  when loaded; In  ithe early 
days it caused m any disasters. , T he 
more ra p id ly ^ ru it breathes, the more 
heat it p ro ^ c e s . Increased heat in 
tu rn  stinitrlates respiration, for an apple 
WeathesWasieiL^t_highe_r_tempejLatures_
s'
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MAURICE CHEVALIER
— IN  —
Big Pond”
His magnetic personality. H is;contagious fun., His sopliis- 
ticated love making. Chevaliey all here. Wait wntil you 
hear him sing the.se tAvo hits as only he can sing them: 
“YbuVe Brought-a NeAA* KintJ of Love tô  Me ”̂ and ‘ Sing­
ing in the Sunlight, LoA îng in; the MoonlighL”
. Animal Cartoons / Charlie Chase Cpihedy ■ •
“Summer” “Stepping Out”
E \’eniug, 7 and 9, 25c and 50cM atinee, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c;.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22hd and 23rd
U W R E N tX  TIBBETT
WORLD’S GREATEST: BARITONE in
just as a dog pants on a hot day, The  
Ditton LaboratoW w ill contain a cham­
ber holding about 120 tons of apples- 
one-fifth the size of an ordinary hpld- 
in which fruit will be stacked in various 
ways in order to find the most efficien 
and cheapest way of distributing cole 
air and removing heat.
Based on the Qpei'etta, “Gstpsy rLove’
The great Metropolitan Star 
•—a  voice to ring ’round the 
world-^the personality of a . 
hero to thrill you. in the
TECHNICOLOR
MUSICAL
SENSATION
Drama as you have never seen 
it before.
Mi Comedy as only
M l  LA U R EL &  H A R D Y
can give you.
GIVEN AWAY MONDAY NIGHT
A HALF-DOZEN G LApIO Lr E A C H .
to the first two hundred-ladies attending this .show.
Flow ers will be on display in the O ak H all Store.
Matinee, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c. Evening, 7 aiiR  9, 25c and 50c
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th and 2Sdi
L t l A M
t e  ;:'
CL Q^mmouM f̂ tOxae
Comedy, LLOYD HAMILTON in “HONK HONK” 
^TH E DIVE IS ON” And NEWS
M atinee. 3 p.m., ISc and 30c. Evening, 7 and 9, 25c and SOc
i.'
T'''
.'.r
I
rrHtJR$l>AY, SEPTEMBER m  ^
T H E  KELOWKA C O 0M E R  AND OK AN AO AN  ̂ ORCHARDIST
LIMITED
GENERAL MERCHANTS 
Phono 324
Cor. Bernard Avc. end EWe 8L
SPECIALLY PRICED
23-piecc Tea 
Sots, from 
Fancy Cups and
SauOerB ......... .....
Large assortment of 
articles for .........
$ 1 .9 5  
2 « c  
1 5 c
T H E  BORDEN C O ., X IM H E D  
H o m er Arcodo, V oncouver
•Send rke Vtet Si, Chdrlet Reetpe Book
‘ ■ I. ' ' ' :
NAME
. ADDASSS»»*t«*...... MeeM********"****” ” ******̂ ?̂
N O T IC E  is IvcrcGy given that ort 
and after August 1st, 1930, lands in 
the Railway Belt and Peace Rtver 
Block, recently retransferred  to the 
Province by the Dominion, come under 
the adm inistration and land laws of the 
•Province.
, I t  is the desire of the Covernm ctit to 
foster settlement in conform ity with 
these regulations and furnish all avail­
able inform ation to assist this end, but 
no consideration wi)l be given persons 
squatting upon of entering into occu­
pation of .such lands w ithout authority. 
H. C A TH G A RT,
2-5c Deputy M inister of Lands.
C A N  AD I,  a n  :PAsGl't=:)je,
G R E A T E S T
_'i ('.t;
PROM MONTREAL 
• To Glasgow~Belfa8t—Liverpool 
Oct. 17? ̂ f-Nov. 14,
. /Duchess of Richmond
♦ Sept. 27, *Oct. 25 .   Melita
* Oct. 11 Minnedosa
♦N o tca llin g a tL iv erp o o l. ' 
iff Not^calling at Belfast.
To Cherbourg—Southampton~ 
Antwerp
' Oct. 15, Nov. 15 ..—... ....T.... Montclare
: Oct. 29 Montcalm
=* Nov. 28 ..................................  Melita
V * Not calling at Antwerp. V 
' To Havre-i—London—Antwerp
Oct. 2 ...... Montcalm
To Liverpool
Sept; 26, Oct. 24 .... Duchess,of Atholl 
Oct. 10 Duchess of York
FROM QUEBEC 
To Cherbourg—Southampton
Sept. 2 3 .....Empress of Australia
Sept. 30   i...—-. Empress of Scotland
' "Oct. 8 Empress of France
To New York
■Nov. 24 Empress of Australia
FROM VANCOUVER 
To Hawaii—^Japan—China— 
Philippihes
Sept. 18, Nov. 13, Empress’of Asia
* Oct. 2j * Nov. 27,
Empress of Canada 
Oct. 16, ’1'Dec. 6, Empress .of Russia '
* Oct. 30, * Dec. 20,
E m press o f ' Japan
* Including: call to Honolulu.
to the
Col, L. ..................
(Dom inibn Honorary
C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N  O F F IC IA L S  G R E E T  UN 11'KD .STA TES M IN IS T E R  T O  C A N A D A
' - ■  • • to hi.'̂  ofiicia) rc.sidcncc to pay th tir  respects
>uA\'ier ftjenera l Secretary, C..anail!au I..egion), Lieut.— 
U nited S tates M inister to Canada; J . A. M clsdacs
I 'reasu rc r) , H erbert A. Jarvis and Capt. W . P, Grant,
IT E   1 l
T h r  ihove t^roui) was photographed with Licut.-ColoncI Charles H anford M acNider, when they went
e new Minister to Canada. The group comprisCB, left to righ t; \L?cNkVer'^^few^lJnU^^
L, R. LaFIechc, D.S.O. (Canadian Legion P residen t): Lieut.-Col. Charles U antord  Aiaeisiuiei. m\v 
XI___ _ __  ̂ I'Torlw iul n . .
NOTICE
KRLOW NA MOTORS
l i m i t e d
DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
GRAHAM CARS
BARGAINS
, 1930 Ford Roadster, run 270 
miles.
Fetter’s semi-Diesel, 12-14 
h.p., slightly used.
1926 . Fordson, full crawl, 
with winch and power 
take-foff, Ellison Stumper.
X<awrence Ave. ‘ Phone 183
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J. FORSTER
-Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R; Station, Vancouver/ 
Telephone, Trinity llS l.
D  C O U N T R Y
B O O K I N G /
Tr a v e l  royally, yet economically I Let Canadian National show you 
how you may get the greatest value
out of your travel dollars.
Your passage can he booked on any 
one of a dozen ocean greyhounds . .  • 
your trip across Cauada will be in 
regal style • . • Catindiati iŜ ôtional,
Every d e ta il. 4 . hotel aceom- 
. m odation, baggage iusur- 
ance,travd lers>cheques...
.-ivill h e  tak en .care of. Ask..^......
4 US more about th is Canadians 
National personaiised service*
C a w a d i a m  M a t i M a l
For information call o r  write Local Agent or 
E. H. HARKNESS, Traffic Representative, Vernon, B. C,
MAIN
LINE
to all points in.
the Middle 
West, Eastern 
Canada and the 
United States.:
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—kVictoria-T-Seattle 
Double daily service. - v
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
ALASKA
, and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over. _
RUTLAND
A fire of imkiiowii origin completely 
de.stroycd the lionie of Mr. George 
Bohn here on T hursday last. The fam­
ily was away at the time and the-fire 
had gained too .strong a hold, when 
first noticed by passer.s-liy. for anv a t­
tem pt to be made to save the contents. 
T h e  place is owndd by, Mr. George 
Lube, and was qube an old building. 
I t  is better known to m ost by the nanu' 
of the form er owner, Mr. A. Good.
Friends; of Mr. J . H. Thornton, of 
the Schobr staff, will be glad to learn 
tha t he has recovered sufficiently from 
his illness to be able to resum e his du t­
ies at the School. *
Mr. E a rlH a rd ie  returned last T h u rs­
day from  a vacation at the Coast.
Miss D orothy Meek, Mr. F red  Meek, 
and tbeir friends, Miss E. N orth  and 
Mr. J. Bird, who had been visitors at 
the home of Mr; and M rs, W ni. Gay, 
left on Saturday by C.N-.Rv for their 
homes in Vancouver. ' '
M r. J. Jensen is commencing work 
upon a new residence on th 6 w 6st part 
of his property.
T he tom ato situation has become 
chronic during the past week, w ith long 
lines of teams and trucks w aiting some­
tim es twelve hours to be unloaded. 
T he peak of the season seems , to  have 
been reached st^ddenly, the entire crop 
taking the notion to  ripen up all at 
once, after a ' very slow and draggy 
start. •  * *
M cIntosh picking is in full swing, 
and the w eather so far has been fairly 
goodi though high -winds jover the 
w eek-end caused some anxiety.
T ears were stream ing down the old 
actress’ face. Reverses had epnie—she 
was in a pawnshop.
Slowly, silently she drew from  her 
pocket a little package, and laid it down, 
on the counter before the eves of the 
hardened, paw nbroker.
“ H ow  much?” she asked, and wiped 
her eyes w ith a tiny handkerchief.
She was" paw ning her six wedding 
rings. ;
AUCTION SALE
H aving  received instructions from  
M rs. H . M. W ilson, I will sell w ithout 
reserve, at our A uction Rooms,. Pendozi 
S treet, on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2nd
all her neat household furniture and 
m any antique pieces, com prising: 
M endelssdhn Piano, i n  first-class con­
dition.
A ll-e lectric< T ada” Radio, n'early new, 
cost $325K)0.
V ictrola and Records. R ecord Stand. 
Chesterfield and 2 large upholstered 
Chairs. A ntique Clock.
2 Rocking Chairs, antique.
G ram aphone and Record Stand. Sofa. 
4 Chinese W icker Chairs. M antle Clock. 
M ahogany Centre Table. .
A ntique O rgan.
Com bination Secretaire and W riting  
Desk.  ̂ ■, ~  , V
“B ritannia,” cost, $150, splendid.
L arge W ilton C arpet; can be made in­
to  2 or 3 carpets.
A xm inst^r Carpet. A xm inster Square. 
A  lot of rugs and m ats.
T apestry  Rug. Congoleum  Square. 
A lot pf Pictures. Jardiniere Stand; 
2 Stools, leather covered.
A lot of Books and’O rnam ents.
L arge D avenport, oak, and 2 large 
leather covered Chairs.
1 pr. Plush Curtains. E lectric Lam p.
2 round oak Centre Tables.
A lot of Glassware and Dishes. 
Complete set of Child’s Dishes, very 
fine china.
S inger D rophead Sewing Machine, 
treadle.
O ak Sideboards D ining-room  = Table 
and set of D ining Chairs.
C orner Fireplace Seat.
M ahogany Bureau. O ak Bureau
W icker Rocking Chair.
V ery old m ahogany Swing M irror— 
French.
M ahogany W ash Stand.
Toilet Set, china.
B rass Fender and F ire-D ogs.
2 Single Beds, Springs and M attresses. 
D ouble Bed, Box Spring, H orse-hair 
M attress.
W ool M attress. 2 F eather Beds.
K itchen Range, W . M. Buck. 
Furnacette, nearly new.
Bedroom  Stove.
E lectric Vacuum Cleaner.
E lectric H eater.
R efrigerator and M eat Safe.
6 K itchen Chairs. W icker Table.
1 B urn t W ood Chair. Law n M ower.
G arden T oo ls 'and  H ose.
Blankets, Bedspreads and Com forters. 
Saucepans, Crocks and Cooking U ten­
sils. . A nd m any other articles too' 
num erous to  m ention.
S^e at 1.30 p.m.
G H KERR
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T hursday, Septem ber 15, 1910.
“T he Central O kanagan Lands. Ltd., 
report land sales picking up steadily, 
.$25,000 worth of real estate having 
been dispo.'ie.d of by them  during the 
past week, with future prospects bright 
for big Intsiness between now and the
end of the year.”» « «
“ Constant attendance a t the School 
T rustees’ Convention this- week has 
ra ther paralyzed our new sgathering 
facilities, the sessions being so lengthy, 
m orning, afternoon and evening, as to 
give our editor no tim e to  transcribe 
his notes for the prin ters, hence much 
burning of the m idnight electric light, 
even until 2 a.m. But of course a news- 
p ip e r man never w orks (in the estim ­
ation of the public) I”* •  *
“A heavy explosion startled  many 
residents of tow n out of their peaceful 
slum bers on T uesday  morning. I t  
seems it was due to a stum p, in which 
there was an uncxploded charge of 
stumping-povyder, catching fire from 
a burning brush  pile. Presum ably, in 
b lasting a num ber of stum ps, it had not. 
been noticed tha t one charge failed to 
explode.” * * »
T he annual convention of the School 
T rustees of British Columbia was held 
a t K elowna on Sept. 13th and 14th, 
w ith about fifty delegates in attendance. 
A large syllabus of business Was dealt 
w ith including soriie eighteen resolu­
tions, and the delegates had to  work 
hard to. g e t throju.erh everything in tw o 
days. .T h e  proceedings closed w ith a 
banquet in the Lakeview  H otel.
K elow na w on the lacrosse cham pion­
ship of the O kanagan by  defeating V er­
non, on their home ground, on Sept. 
14th, by the em phatic score of 9 to  2. 
V ernon scored their goals i’i the first 
quarter, shu tting  out Kelowna, but the 
O rchard  City twelve did all the ta]b-' 
thereafter, scoring tw o goals' in the 
second quarter, three in the third and 
four in the fourth. r
.At the annual m eeting of the Ladies’ 
H ospital Aid, held on Sept. 10th, the 
following officers were elected: P resid ­
ent, Mrs. Cam eron; F irs t V ice-Presid­
ent, M rs, D. W . Sutherland: Second 
V ice-President. Mrs. PeaFody; Secret­
ary, M rs. R. B. K err: T reasurer, M rs. 
P. B. W illits; Eixecutive Committee, 
the foregoing officers and  Mrs. Dillon, 
Mrs. C. H arvey, Mrs. K nox and M rs. 
M cKay. *
Election of officers at the annual 
m eeting of the K elow na M usical and 
D ram atic Soc^et;^^ held on Sept. l3th, 
resulted in choice of the following: 
President, Mr. J.- F. BurneT re-elected; 
V ice-President, Mr. D. W . Crowley, re ­
elected: Secretary, Mr. F. R. W ilgress; 
T reasurer, Mr. W m . F ra se r; D irectors. 
Messrs., L. C. Aviss. F. D eCaqueray, G. 
C. Benm ore, J. H arvey, L. H arvey. G. 
A. Meikle, A. L. Aleugens, W . - J. 
M antle, F. 'W. Peters, J. N. Thomp.son, 
T. M orrison, R. C; Reed and H. W hite- 
head.
EAST KELOWNA
Tlie traffic on the road.s. these days 
is very heavy and there is an endless 
piocession of trucks, laden w ith bo.xcs, 
passing to and fro. M any weird and 
str.mgo fignre.s join the Big Parade 
night and day. I t is difficult to dis­
tinguish w hether the sw aggering, bois­
terous figures are the m ale or female 
species. “Oh, where tell m e w here does 
th e ' m odest violet grow ?” W e have 
walking . and talking gram ophones 
everywhere. record trade is done ip 
dhewing gum  at the loca l store. Chiefly 
for jaw  exercise. The colour scheme 
worn by the up-to-date pickers and 
packers ns a  knock-out. W e feel quite 
enlivened and progressive in all the 
hurry and bustle occasioned by the an ­
nual invasion of w orkers a t this time. 
The local store is the cen tre  of grav ita­
tion to  young and old and  presents a 
movie show of changing figures and 
changing cash. W e now put on a show 
tha t could aptly  be called the “ Pan ts 
Parade,” in all sizes, shapes apd 
colours. * * •
A m eeting of the D irectors of the 
W om en's Institu te  was held last M on­
day evening in the Com m unity H all, 
those present being M rs. B. Porter, 
President, Mrs. J. Paterson, Vice- 
President. M rs. A. Miller, Secretary, 
Mrs. J. Ferguson  and M rs. R. Smith, 
D irectors.
T he financial position of the In sti­
tute is in a healthy state. I t  was de­
cided to purchase tw o new gasolirte 
lamps for the Hall. A  discussion took 
place on the exhibit of the m enibers’ 
handicrafts to be shown a t the Fall 
Fair, which is in the capable hands of 
Mrs. J. Paterson. I t  w as also decided 
to  hold a dance ait an early  date in ’the 
H all, particulars of w hich; will appear 
in the nex t issue, v
W e are s6rry  to hear tha t M rs. H . 
A rm stron.g is in K elow na H ospital, 
and \ye hope she will soon be well en­
ough to retu rn  home. ’ ■« * *
Monica Thorneloe has returned to 
St. M ichael’s College. V ernon, afteir 
havin,g spent a happy vacation at home.
M ost of the grow ers haive their Macs 
picked, and  m any are now  picking 
W inter Banana apples. V ery little is 
seen of the obnoxious Codling M oth, 
which caused such a lo t-o f w orry and 
loss last year. M ost o f the grow ers 
have w orked hard to  get rid of the 
pest. .
W e hear tha t our old friend. Mr. T.. 
L. Gillespie, co rresponden t fPr many 
years to  the Courier, is now  in VictOTia, 
B.C., on a' short trip, and intends v isit­
ing K elow na later, pfiox to  his return  
to the O ld Country. j
KELOWNA FRUIT AND ,
VEGETABLE SHIPM ENTS
For Week Ending September 13, 1930
Carloads 
1930 1929
F ru it .. ............................- ......... , 6 88
Mixed F ru it and V egetables 112 60
V egetables — 10 7
Canned Goods .... ....................  8 9
136 164
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W H Y  N O T  Radio IrpiTi a itiuskal
W1 1 1 *or^jamzation and be wkh
nothing but the very best ?
VICTOR, D E FO REST-CROSLEY 
BRUNSWICK AN D  BOSCH RADIOS
KELOW NA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
î asoti Sc MiiirD lGimitpJi
P.O. Box 415 TcltHhonc 367
N i p p o n  B a z a a r
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN 
FALL MERCHANDISE
You will find that all lines are 25% lower tbau
last year.
W e  h ave a co m p lete  .stock pf LADIES’ COA'TS, w ith  litr 
collar and cuffs. .Smart ta ilored  coa ts, n ice range o f 
p attern s. '
Leatherette Coats, all shades. The new Collegiate- Slicker: 
L a d ies’ S ilk  and W o o l and all w oo l Knitted Suits, PtViL 
overs and Coats; n e w Jpatterns.
MISSES’ DEPARTMENT,—We are introducing a line of
m F lan n el D resse s , very  sm art sty le , at ..................... $2.95
Sweaters and Pullovers.
, Raincoats w ith  cap to  m atch , for ......$2.95
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
PLENTY O F POWER FO R  TH E
TOUGHEST 
JO B S
"■^Tke: vGater'iiillk^^^ 
designed  and five
sizes  to  m eetJfh e ( le ^  
for g e ttin g / th ings: d o n e ' 
w ith  a m  ̂ *nen, \
minutes and mpne 
mighty power; sure-grip
Let pictures tell you the stoiy-----  craw ler, ease of handling,
send for latest ^ctiire booHet show- and low cost of operation  
ing th e  “Caterpillar” in action! m ake it |h e  logical pow er
, ' , for any  job. .
T he K elow na riflemen who attended 
the annual m eet of the Gold Range 
Rifle A ssociation at Kam loops, on Sc--' 
5th. 6th  and 7th, were unable to make 
any, showing as a team  ow ing to one 
of the p arty  going on to  V ancouver. 
A rm strong  and the 6th  Regim ent. V an­
couver, also had incom plete te?-: and
the resu lt was that com petition for the 
coveted Kam loops Shield resolved it­
self into a con test betw een tw o team s 
only, those from  the Rocky M ountain 
R angers, Kam loops, and the Sum m er- 
land Civilian Rifle A ssociation. The 
Sum m e- en were in fine form and
won the trOphv by a m argin of 37 
points. None of the K elow na men won 
anv individual cups bu t they  made a 
creditable show ing in the prize li.sts. the 
five riflem en winning-a=totaL.of th ir ty -
one prizes in all..
A CONSCIENTIOUS PLUMBER
The plum ber W orked and the helper 
stood helplessly looking on. H e was 
learning the business. This was his 
first day.
“ Say,” he inquired; do you charge 
for mV tim e?” ,
“ Certainly, y ou  idiot,” came the reply.
“ But I haven’t  done anything.”
T he plum ber, to fill in the hour, had 
been looking a t the finished job  w ith a 
lighted candle. H and ing  the two inch­
es of it th a t w ere still unburned to the 
helper, he said witherih.gly: . <
“ H ere, if you’re so d----—d conscient­
ious, blow th a t ou t!”— Exchange. ^
REQUIESCAT
farnier w as trying, to_ fill out a 
claim  sheet fo r dama.ges inflicted by the 
railway. H is cow had been killed, and 
he $o entered it on the blank. All w ent 
well until he cam e t s  the question: D is­
position of the carcass?-—
H e puzzled for a tim e, then filled 
in—“K ind and gentle.”
NOTES AND NEWS FROM
, LONDON TOWN
(Continued from  P age
....... . I J . .........  " ‘
G eneral for British Columbia, consisted 
of 23 sheep.of various breeds and a Red 
Poll bull. The la tter was obtained 
through the Society' from; Mr. W , 
W oodgate.-of F ram lingham , and is. un ­
doubtedly, a w orthy representative of 
the breed. T he sheep consisted of tw o 
K erry  H ill ram s and six ewes from th'- 
well-known flock the property  of the 
B rogyntyn E sta te  Cornpany: tw o
Southdow n ram s and four ewes froin 
the K ing’s famous flock at Sandrin.g- 
ham ; three Cheviot ram s and two ewes 
from Mr. George E llio tt, of Chathill. 
N oftlium berlahd; 7a “Suffolk rram ^ and  
ewe from  Sir P rince Prince-Sm ith: a 
Rom ney M arsh ewe from  the E arl of 
Guilford; and an O xford  Down ram  
from M essrs. H obbs & Davis, of K elm - 
scott.
B.C. Game Exhibits At Leipzig
British Columbia’s exhibit 'o f big 
gam e carried off first honours at the. 
In ternational F u r and H unting  E x ­
position a t Leipzig. T he  exhibits pre­
pared by  M r. G. L . Pop, the Vancouver 
taxiderm ist, in co-operation with Mr. 
B ryan W illiams, P rovincial Game 
CommisFioner, and M r. B. A. M cK el- 
v ie ,\D irecto f of the Provincial Bureau 
of Inform ation, w ere successful avain-' 
all the leading countries in the world. 
B ritish  Colum bia’s exhibit, prepared a t 
an expense of $1,600, was .considered 
finer than those prepared by the Urjited 
S tates and Other countries. A mou»’ "̂ 
goat head sent by M r. W illiam s took 
first prize am ong the exhibits. T he 
British Colum bia exhibit caused su<'* 
wide in terest tha t P residen t von H ind- 
enburg  w ent especially to  tlie exhibit' 
to  see it; and expressed adm iration for 
the gam e o f the Province. T h" c;c
‘ “ 'C U N A R D
T O  E U R O P E
A N D B A O C I N  
C O M F O R T  A T
L O W  C O S T
This d raw in g , m a d e  in  th e  Tourist Third C ab in  Sm oking Room o f  th e  
A n ton ia , g ives y p o  on ly  o  h in t o f th e  rem a rk ab le  com fort yoo  g e f  w hen  
y o u  t r q v d  Tourist Third b y C u n o rd . C om fo rtab le  c a b in s . . .a m p le  d eck  
s p o ^ . . .  pub lic  room s th a t  w ould  d o  c red it  to  a  g o o d  c lu b . .  .  n ice 
p e o p le  . . . o n  e x c e l le n t lo b le . .  o n d  tra in e d  ^
stew ard s  to  w ait: b n  you. TourBSfr T h ird  
Cabin round trip $185 and $187 up.
Ask ab6uf our special Chrlsima!, Excursions . . . last 
sailings from Montreal, Nov 21 and Nov. 28 . .  Two 
sailings every Friday until these dotes.. +  . 4* +
T O U  RI S T T H I R D  C A B I N
Book through The Cunard Unq 
622,HosiingsSi.,W.,Voncouyer,, 
(Telephone Seymour 36^8-9), 
or ony steamship ogont.
’ T H I R D C L A S S
included g iant moose, . deer, wapiti, 
sheep and goat- heads, and skins of fur- 
bearing animals. T hese w ere arranged 
against a background of B ritish Colum­
bia scenery.
,lh e . success; o f . the
Popley, At­
to rney-G enera l' o f the Province, ex“ 
pressed t,he opinion tha t it shou ld  be,; 
the means of b ring ing  many biv game 
hunters and tourists  to British Colum­
bia. H e describes it as. .the m ost rc- 
ptarkable triurnph’ for British Cqlfiuibia 
gam e ever w itnessed.
tA O E  E IG H T
P u r e  M a p le  S p p
Hot cakes or walflcs, with Pure Maple Syrup, 
arc mighty fine these chilly mornings. Just the 
ideal breakfast before starting out on those 
hunting trips through the wilds.
OLD 0 T Y ' '  PURE M APLE SYRUP
rs pELICIOUS. GENUINE MAPLE gYRUP
Bottles ...............................................  50c
Tins, 54 gals. ....................    »5c
Tins, 54 gals. |l-60
Tins, 1 gal. .............................
THE MCKENZIE CO., LIMITED
Use Our Telephone
a
Wo. 214
X n i8 S  A p p ifis
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
• ' ' ' ■ , . ' *
McIntosh Red, Spitzenberg and Yellow . _
Newtown; per box - ....
Deiicious, per box ...........................................
Rome Reauty, per box , ..... .................
Jonathan and Wagner, per box .................M-OU
Above prices for delivery in England, Scotland 
■ . ■ , and Wales.
(N orthern Ireland and Irish Free State, 50c per
box extra.) .
Order early to ensure selected first-class fruit.
The Old Established Firm
PHONE 67
I
SEPTEMBER 24  &  25
C d n k l l i i
G a r r e t t
illANADIAN SHOWS
M GGER AND B ETTER TH AN  EV ER  !
W ITH OLD AND NEW  NOVEL RIDES
SPEOAL CHILDRQI’S DAY
Wednesday, 2 to 6 pm.
A L L  RIDES AND SHOWS 5 CENTS
O O N T  F A IL  TO  SEE T H E MOST
SENSATIONAL FIRE DIVE
t w i c e  d a i l y S and 10.30 p.m.
t u b  K B L O W N A  C O u l b B  A B O  O K A N A Q A B  O m C ilA B I I I g ^
6-lc
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  &
IN V E S T M E N T  T R U S T  CO.
Satisfactory  R eports P resen ted  A t
T w en ty -F irst A nnual M eeting
I 'h c  tweiitV'-firiit annual Kcncra! 
mcctinK th f O kanagan Loaii & In* 
vcstnicnl Trus,t Company was held on 
I'riday last, Septciiihcr at lo  a.in.,
in tin.' com pany’s office. Tlie_ share* 
holders present sjiowed keen interest 
in the com pany’s affairs and ap p reaa- 
tiou of its steadily iniproving position, 
It %vas reported that trust accounts 
had increased considerably dnriinr the 
past year, which is very Kratifvine since 
the com pany was constituted particul- 
arlv to handle this type of business, and 
the public is reatiziiiK that the UkanaR- 
aii Loan & Investm ent T ru s t ComiKUiv 
i.s the ideal tyi>e of executor. T he  bal­
ance sheet showed the paid up caintal 
of tin* com pany as $403,000.00, total 
assets of $800,438.18. trust funds and 
estates. $291,000.00. I t is intcrcstiiitj 
to note that this coinpany has paid 
thirty-iiiiic dividends since its incorp- 
oratioli. This is prohabi}' a reaped for 
a com panv incorporated in the O han- 
airan Valley and shows the .stalnlitv ot
the business. ^
T he Hoard regretted to advise the 
.sliareholders of the loss fhfl̂ '̂̂ ’wh death 
duriiljj; the past year, of Capt. 1. W. 
Stirling, O.H.L., R.N.. M uiravonside 
House, LinlithKovv, Scotland, founder 
and first chairm an of the com pany, ami 
one of the pioneers of K elowna, and 
of his brother-in-law . Mr. h- A. la y lo r. 
who was closely associated with him m 
•the form ation of the company.
T he followiiur were elected as d ire c ­
tors for the cnsuinj? year: Dr. 13. dc
F. Bovee, Messrs. D. Lloyd-J ones. j. 
R. Beale,’ A. J .'Corner and O. St. 1‘
N A T IO N A L  a p p l e  S H O W
O F  V A L U E  T O  IN D U S  IR V
V ancouver E ven t Stim ulates Coast 
M arket For F ru it
N L A R G E D  A R M S T R O N G
f a ir  b ig  s u c c e s s
! plcndid Show ing O f Live Stock And 
F arm  Produce
T he prize list for the sixth 
Briti.sh Cuhimhia W inter hair and N a­
tional Apple Show, which will 
at Vuiicouver from December F I" ' ” ’
I Jib, inclusive, bas liecu i.s.sucd. t  ne 
Apple Show was instituted prim arily 
for the purpose of stim ulating the sale 
of Interior fruit at the Coa.st. and to  
«ive the thousands of vi.sitors w ho come 
to S’aiicouver at that time of year an 
o|»portunily to .sec and, purchase B rit­
ish Columbia apples. T he home m ar­
ket is a guwl one, hut^ it i.s the desire 
and hope, of the exhilntion authorities 
that it should he occupied to the extent 
of one hundred per cent hy fruit pro 
diioed within the province.
Tlic Vancouver ICxhihitioii Associa­
tion spends more than $7,000 yeafb ' on 
the operation of and prizes for the A p­
ple Show, and it comlucts many m eet­
ings ' (tw enty-seven duriiur the i>ast 
year) am ong the ratepavers’ iissocia 
tioii.s, serv'ice clulis and other or^amz-a 
lions in tlie Coast mctropoli.s for the 
purpose of huilding U|) closer co-opera­
tion between the city dweller and the 
farm er and of cxplaiiiiimr .different 
lirobleins which confront both of them. 
In order to m ake the Show a success 
it must have the active assistance o: 
the grow ers’ orgauizatioiis, packinR 
houses aiid their individual members 
henee certain chanures have been made 
in the rules this year to facilitate the 
m aking of entries. In addition to in 
dividuals semiinn in exhibits theinscl- 
yes. it has been arranned that the dit- 
erent fruit nrow ers’ associations am  
paclciiiR houses may send in entries forK. , /v.  .e-  .mu  ̂ • pacicmn iiuuser. uny  ...............
\itkens. At a sub.seuuent m eetinn of L ] ,d r  individual m em bers who may have
1 the Board, Dr. B. de 
elected Cliairnian and Mr 
Vice-Chairman.
Bov'cc was 
J. R. Beale.
GLEiiORE
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER Ip,
r a v o u i i i
Vi.sitors from  Kelowna w ho attended 
the in terio r Provincial Exhibition, for­
merly know n as the N orth  O kanagan 
Fall Fair, at A rm strong last week, re­
turned m ost eulhu.siastic as to the qual- 
itv of the show, which, they declared, 
atnply justified the am bitious title he- 
slow cd upon the expanded event, whicfi 
the citizens of ArmstroiiK and the fa n n ­
ers of Spallumchcen have courageously 
undertaken to support.
T he country surrounding A rm strong 
is devoted principally to mixed fanning, 
w ith com paratively little frint, and the 
ariners rose nobly to the occasion and 
gave a splendid exhibition of w hat the 
district can produce, while o ther por­
tions of the O kanagan and the rest of 
the In terior contributed fine specimens 
of piirc-bred stock amT o ther exhilnts. 
T he entries includucd some 350 head 
of cattle. 200 head of slieep, 200 swine 
and aliout a hundred horses, and the 
stock parade brought hack to m any of 
the spectators memories of the glories 
of form er days in old O ntario .
A yrshircs led in num ber of entries, 
with over a liimdrod anim als on exhibi­
tion, and Capt. J. C. D un-W aters’ cele­
brated F in try  herd earned  off a large 
sliare of the honour.s.
Barlee & Son. of Kelowna, won many 
lionours in the Holstein classes, and -C 
IL Lewis, a form er Kelovviiian, now 
residt:'”  •" Chilliwack district, cap­
tured the principal awards in Red Polls.
Jcfseys and Guucrnscys were also 
well represented, while there was a fair 
representation of beef ^ t t l e .
In  the sheep classes, Gus M cDonald, 
of Kelowna, took honours for Shrop- 
shircs. T he other principal breeds were 
forw ard in fair number.
E ntries of swine were num erous, aucl
Mrs. M acrae reU nned home from the 
Kelowna Ho-spital lust week. W e wish
her good health now.•  •  •
Miss M ay W atson returned to her
duties at the Coast on Saturday last.
•  * •
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  W alters, with 
Mrs. W alters’ father. Mr. O nsrud. who 
left G lcnniore several years ago, have 
returned to .settle here. They, arrived 
in Kelowna on Friday last.
An unpleasant happening, with con­
siderable los.s, m arred their return. H av ­
ing placed their suit cases and camping 
outfit in the car and locking it, they 
thought things would he as safe as in 
the tourist cam ps. O n Saturday m orn­
ing they woke up to find the car hrok 
en open and a suit case and club hag 
stolen, one belonging to Mrs. W alters, 
the o ther to  Mr. O nsrud. T he latter, 
an elderly m an. feels his loss greatly, 
as every thing of his was m the suit
W hen thev left Kelowna, tilings were 
pretty safe, hut it is a different thing
Mr. Jack W ard  spent the week-ciu 
in K am loops. ♦
IncidentaUv. when a m otorist stops 
looks and listens there is usuallv som e­
thing w rong with hi.s m otor.
W orsliip a t th e H tn itcd  Church of * 
(. aiiada next Sundav, at 9.45 a.m. lA cry 
one w ekoinc. and bring your company 
along.
Church School at 11 o clock.•  •  ♦
.Miss M cLeod spent the week-end at 
Chute Lake with friemlH from K el­
owna. * * *
Corn is moving rapidly in our dis­
trict. m uch to our delight, as the land­
scape view will be enjoyed cvyce more.
•  •  ♦ ■
Mrs. I 'rcd  .Mumkni, w ho has been in 
the G eneral H ospital a t Kelowna for a 
week, is expected hom e shortly much
im proved in health.
•  •  •
M rs. Sw ordy is a patient at the G en­
eral Ho.spital. - « « *
T he offering from the Rutland. Glen- 
niorc and IJenvoulin congregations to 
the B lakcburn mine disaster fund , 
am ounted to $44.00.
D on 't w orry if your job is small and 
your rew ards arc few, rem em ber tha t 
tlic m ighty o«tk was once a nut like 
you. ' _______
Alas! W hat will the poor cootie do 
in tiic next w ar which is to have n o ­
thing but m achinery?
Lamb Week
Vent fruit to them . T he entries can be 
made in the nam e of the individual and
pi iz . mo.,yy » il l  go lo the I ^  „ig
m n u l^ c ry y 'te iS !  ' ' clubs tor tho juuiors errated much m-
H unters  W h o  W ent ^>*1*''“  | h^s “ ia r 'i n c r c a 'c ^  "Ol be com pletely m echanized tor
Also R eport Good B ags 1 ........
D U C K S Q U IT E  P L E N T IF U L
IN  K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T
to come, and some very
Monday, the first day of "Pen. sea- Pi'ze is ^ exhilMt to nualify for All o ther divisions xjf the exhibition
son for duck shooting, -saw quite a „ran t is that it m ust earn a t least 50 were wMl including poultry, gar-num ber of Kelowna and d istrict hunt- U  grant is that it ^  an1I field produce, flowers, fruit,
S  " o u t to km. T he birds ;ve,-e founc l>« “ ot of the total .na^^^ scale dairy  and household arts .
to  be quite plentiful, due to the fact tha t , jis tH ct exhibit oriz- T he opening cerem ony was perform -
the K elowna Rod & Gun es are $150 $100. $75, $50 and $25. F o r ed by Lieut.-G overnor Bruce, whose
Game W arden took the trouble to f e x h i b  ts  the prizbs in each class speech was happily appropriate, and he
them in the spring. T his " c C f  them te'i-bg> e x ^  $15 respectively: also officiated a t the coronation of the
to  remain and breed in the district, en -j five-box exhibits, $35, ,$25, $15 Carnival Queen,
suring reasonably good hunting  m ‘he ”  box exhibits. $12, $8, T he attendance was very large, over
fall - r J r  n W* nf five apples, $3, a thousand automobiles, according , to
M orton Paige , of Kam loops, f n d ^ l  one estim ate, being parked around the
Jack W ard, Kelowna, p u rv ey o rs , on the. roads adjacent to
Union oil, forgot all about I ffie Dominion chanipionshi)). the exhibition, so it is to  be fi'a t
petitors the other day and tu rned  their K a " 'e s  ^  a gold medal, presented the en terpnsing  .prom oters of the firijt
persuasive pow ers upon the m any ^  Malkin, and cash In terio r Provincial Exhibition have had
ducks that abide m the H ub City dis- \  jcq j 25 and $10. their venture crowned w ith financial as
trift.vwith the result tha t Jack  b r o u ^ t  t-i . contest open to all packing hous- well as m oral success,
h o m e 'a  limit bag early th isw eek .^  H e for tw enty  boxes com mercial w are- , .U ! ' „  «
' ■ r ,I f f  oA rt n ffe r t  orizes of $60. $40, $20 W hile the Penticton Police Commis-
N Ss 'toeethet S t h  a perpetual sion had the police force of th a t city
t r o p h f  of whfch t ip  " “ m er wfll L c m e  “on the c a r p e f  on M onday n ight of
a miniature | last week, one of the Comm issioners
What could be more delicious and ccono- 
' mical than a joint of B. C. Lamb for the
week-end ?
This is British Columbia Lamb Week
Saturday you can purchase B. C. Lamb at the fo g
/special prices.
. 2 ^ ^ ^  .....2 4 c
S H O U L D E R  2 0 c  fo r 2 5 C
““  attrac tive  price by
the side. A lso LAixD5>“ “ _^  e c - .
P U R E  K E T T L E  R E N D E R E D  L A . R D 1 lb. 20c; 3 lbs. S5c, 
^  5 lbs. 95c; 10 lbs. $1.75
“This is  a ‘H om e P ro d u c t’
" ■ '■— . '
AND FISH ! .
No. 1 W H IT E  S P R IN G  S A L M O N ; ^  1 5 C
per lb. ...;...............................................—— 
No. 1 R E D  S A L M O N ; L u C
per lb.
Ireported good shooting on the  Main 
Line. ''
A party  of eleven duck hunters re­
turned "if?omi the G overnm ent Com m on­
age on Tuesday liight. Thej^ knocked 
o v er.th e  lim’it in the H am ilton Range 
countrv, w here  they found the  1)irds;| 
p lentiful.' T he party  consisted of F . 
Pridham . M urray Taylor, Gpl-
Rajnner, Bert Jolinston.;^ Bob HM-
< WE GUARANTEE
QUALITY, SERVICE AND VALUE
CASORSO BROTHERS. LIMITED
P H O N ES : 17S &  179
xne ILXlllUltlUM 7 r xt
ate holds th a t either the principle of the 
Apple Show is .qood of it is n o t  T here 
is no middle way. Therefore, if^those 
rlirectlv concerned in the fru.it indi^trA 
A,   m a rk e t b u ilL iS  at
dane, Joe Spurrier. Dick burling , n.. . jrood
Lawley. E. (jraham  and Mr. pi-Jces. thev should hblp the .Association
a visitor in Kelowna. ; .. sta'ce a g reat e.xhibition in Decem-
By going for afield, this p arty  was ! V ancouver is enthusiasticallV de
considerate. ^  of rendering public service m
district for the N imrod who has "OM j„a„„er, and it is up to the r-rowe;
the time or the inclination to g o .o n  a 1 . . .  r ,.i..
1 long excursion.
and his agen ts  to  take advanta.ge of the 
occasion.
E V E  IN  P A N T S
Kelowna claims m any distinctions, 
refers with justifiable .pride to  her past
FAMOUS AVIATRIX
M E E T S  IN S T A N T  E |E A T H
t nn n oic i uc il. e z ,. SAN D IE G O , Cal., Sept. 18.—R uth  
achievem ents, looks w i th  confidence to I San 'Diego aviatrix, w ho
the future. . . . . Y et for the m om ent {popped off from  L indbergh Field here
/Jnr'L* lofim I .« • __ __ttrJlAtl
' S ^ H I G H  ■ CLASS iO B  PRINTING GO T O p ^ ^ R l E R
ler outlook is clouded, dark  days loo  
threateningly  ahead, all is no t as it used 
to be in our once'fair city.
W hy?:
Alas! Alack-a-da3'! ,
K elowna is losing her g 'Ns. her 
spinsters, her m atrons—the pulchritud­
inous feminine gender.
T hev  have taken to..pants; _
Delightful, glorious fem ininity has 
been sacrificed for overalls . . . w hat 
was once* a crown of glory and  shaj^ lj' 
legs has become a bobbed head and a 
pair of w orking trousers.
Everyw here . . .  to the right, to the 
left, from the waist to the heels , . . .  
voii see them, those m ascu line  pants, 
Like a glove do thev .cling to  slender 
hips, like a coal .sack do they embrace 
the generously proportioned and the
avoirdupois. ' .  ̂ t-
Back in the bedimmed past, the Ke­
lowna girl used to drop the m ost ot her 
clothing over her head. T he  advent ot 
overalls’ has changed al^ tha t. Now 
she pulls it up from  her feet a la ;nian. 
W here the corset made a wasp w ^ist of 
Iter ancestors, a he-m an belt intrudes 
where the skirts of yesterday ter- 
iniiiated. dangle the pants-bottom s of
today. . . , , a
W hen vanishing m an is introduced to 
a 'Stranger in pants today,he politely en­
quires if he has the pleasure of a ^ r e s -  
•^ing Mr. Claire So-and-So. M iss Claire 
So-and-So or M rs. Claire So-and-So. 
Certainlj'. he knows better than to 
spriiij^ tlic one ubout the travellings 
sallesnian w ithout first m aking exhaus­
tive enquiries to determ ine the sex of 
his O rchard City acquaintance.^^^^^. ~  
However, despite her troubles ot the 
moineiit, K elowna ^visualfoes a b r^ h t  
horizon behind the cloud of pants. For. 
pants or nil. if it’s a girl, her powder 
puff and lipstick come out of her poc­
kets sooner or la ter to  give her away.
So there’s really no need to worrj* 
about them, t
t — K elo Ker.
r ^ '— - — —̂ — — — ■
Net proceeds accruing from the L ab­
our Day sports at Salm on Arm 
am ounted to $250. D isposal of the 
funds was made in this w ay: $150 will 
be held as a nucleus of a fund for the | 
next Labour Day ; $50 was allotted^to 
the Blakeburn Relief F und: and $50 
was donated to the C ham ber of Com­
merce for advertising purposes.
This vear. for the first time. Pentic-1 
to n w o ii the H orne-L atta  Cup in golf 
com petitions with Kelowna, who w on 
it o n  the tw o previous occasions. In  
the deciding game at Penticton  recent­
ly. the southern city players won the 
series bv a m argin of twelve points. In  1 
an inter-club m atch. Penticton  was also 
victorious.
this morning, was killed instan tly  w hen 
her plane crashed four miles north of 
the field a few m inutes after her take­
off. She recently  flew frojn V ancouver 
to Mexico. m aking*a new record for 
sustained flight.
“ W here do second-hand cars go?” 
“T hey don’t.”
EV ER Y W H ER E!
All because the Kelowna 
Rod & Gun Club and the 
Game Warden fed them in 
the spring and induced them 
to stay and breed in this dis­
trict. '.
GET THEM W ITH
K e t i w o o H  B lA N K fT S
TH O R O U G H LY PRE-SHRUNK -  C O LO U R -FAST -  D U R AB LE
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K e n w o o d  B lank ets are as practical as th ey  are 
lu xu riou s. T h ey  m ay sa fe ly  
be A vashed or cleaned , at 
hom e: or by  the laundry, 
w ith o u t  sh r in k in g  or lo s in g  
th eir  shape. T h e  colours are 
fj^st— on ly  the fin est dyes are 
used. T h ey  are pre-shrunk at 
th e m ill th a t th e y  m ay retain  
th eir  fu ll size  a fter  w ash in g . 
W a sh in g  d irection s are en ­
c lo sed  w ith  ev ery  blanket. 
Kenw ood Blankets are also re­
m arkably durable, due to  the long 
napped fleecy virgin wool already 
m entioned. A fter , years of con­
s tan t uSe and m any launderings, 
they will be found as strong and 
beautiful as new. Kenwood Blan­
kets are bej'Ond a doubt: ‘ A  
Lifetim e Gift F or fh e  Bride.
D EC ORATIVE
SJm m unH ion
f
SPURRIER’S
GUNS BOUGHT, SOLD 
AND RENTED
Colour is the basis of i” t^ ‘̂ f ^ d e c o r a t ^  ^ S i J w y ^ r a S S
your personality or good ' ®  ci„ce the bed is the m ost
a dull ro o m ‘as the righ t touch the^ r̂  ̂ depends,
noticeable article in the bedroom, the beauty ot tne room
upon the beauty of the bed. . -
T h i. ia'ivherq K em vood Blankets f
Choose a Kenwood B lanket for harm  ^  , colouring; to
the established color schem e; to enhance > vou’re devoted to this 
m atch the dom inant shajle m your chnifo^ * > entirely new colour 
charm ing m aterial; or. perhaps, to  suggest an etit >
arrangem ent.
KENW OOD REVERSIBLE BLANKETS
A deliR h tW  ’of colours i n .  one
an alternative colour scheme Colour com-
to the bed dressing. Single and double ^  cold and rose; gold 
binations: rose and green: green and la'vende., g 
and tan : green and  gold.
SOFT -  LIG H T -  W ARM
!n  addition to the ir decorative K onnood  B lankrts a «
liK ht,.soft and w arm . T here are K en t,co d '
com bination of qualities. F irst flUj-gd fleecy strong.
B lankets contain only pure, virgin ‘o/jekfibreU^^^^^
Second—the w eaving p r^ e s s .  „sands of air-cells,
a thick but ligh t and fluffy te.xture ^
T hey are pre-shrunk at the mill m order th a t tne> retain tneir
size after w ashing. .,, , j
T he vast difference between these .and
lightfully dem onstrated  the first n igh t you sleep under, a KenMOoa 
Blanket. '
Phone 215
T H O M A S  L A W S O N , ^ .  L T D .
KELOWNA, B.C.
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